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2 HOlnh ExplQsh>.ns •. . ' 

White Plane of Truce <::arries 
Hitler's Demands From Reich 
Marshal Pelain Tells People They Must Accept 

Their Beating and Learn Its Les on' 
Army Still Falls Back 

Blasts Shake 
C. P. Quarters, 
German Offices 

• > 

Dewey, Federal Agents 
Say Bombs Used in Both 
Places of Same Kind 

's'enator Burke Proposes Draft' Bill . 
For 40,000,000 in Military Service 

I , • 

W,(\SHINGTON, June 20 (AP).in home defense u/tits near their 
-A comprehensive draft bill to hdmes. , 
require more than 40,000,000 men One provision ,of the measure 
to regiJj~er for possible militar y declared that the country was 
service was submitted to the ,sen- "gravely threatened, and that to 
ate , today by Senator Burke insure the independence and free
(D-Neb). ddm ot the people it is' ' impers-

The m~asure would require all t1ve U1at immediate ' measures be 
men between 18 and 65 to regis- taken to mobilize the nation's 
ter, Those between 21 and 45 could strengU1," 
be called for duty in the estab- Under the bill" aimed ' at de~ 
lIshed army and navy forces. The vel oping an army, and navy-train~ 
president ,would determine how ed reserves ot 4,000,000 mell, each 
many ware needed for defense, re- man selected lpr active military 
gardless of whether the nation servic.e would be required to un
was at war, and that number dergo eigl1t months' traihing, Af~ 
would be selected by lot, ter completion"of ~raiojn" a. man 

Men in the age groups between wou11i' Qe a member of -t\t,e enlist-
18 a1;ld 21 , and between 45 and 65 ed reserve corps 'for lO'·years, or 
Would be called only for service until he reacn6d 46. ";' 

, , 

50,000 Franco .. pO,lish ~rh~p~· 
Give Up Arms i~ SWi~ze~~~~,d . 

P ictured above are viewR of two 
of the French possessions Which 
may become Italian under the 
terms of the peace It'eaty expected 

to conclude hostiliti.es between I Tunisia and lately there has been 
France and the AxiS' powers- Itali;!n agitatJon tor the return of 
Germany and Italy, Italy has long Corsica to Italian co!ttrol. 
hoped lor eventual acquisition of 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRE S 
BORDEAUX, France, June 20-The French waited in 

despair tonight for the return of their now-white plane of 
truce bringing Adolf Hitler's peace terms, and heard from 
their old marshal and premier that they must take their 
beating and learn their lesson from it. 

Hitler's word, on which the French will decide for or 
against an armistice and then peace, is expected during the 
night. 

The French government till was here this evening (al
though reports via London and San Seba tian, pain, said it 
had deciqed to leave to spare Bordeaux a repetition of last 
night's hea.vy bombing and might go to Biarritz, on the 
Bay of Biscay). 

France was over-run with the conql1 ror in their green
grey uniforms-from the channel coast below Nantes to the 
Swiss frontier. 

Lyon, her third city, fell under German occupation, 
Yet the men of the republic stiIJ fought, In their trap of 

the lost provinces of AI ace-Lorraine, the main moles of the 
u eless Maginot Line formed them elves into hollow quare * * * attack unit and tried to fight 

through the German line -
to what goal, they did not 
even know. 

Hitler's Terms 
Expected Soon 
At Compiegne 

Hour , even, beIoe Hitler 
knew it was on its way, the 
plane carrying four negotiators 

I was sent acro s th G rman lines 
to 8 secret rendezvous with him. 

Place Where Kai er' 
Comman~ Gave Up 
May Be Fuehrer' Choice 

The plane, sleammg with new 
white paint. to m ke it a l1ylng 
tlag of truce, will bring Hitler's 
peace terms back to Marshal-Pre
mier Henri Phlllppe P t.aJn and hili 
gpvernm nl of capitulation. 

• • • 
BY LOUIS P . LOCHNER That will n~ end thlnp, 

BERLIN, June 20 (AP)-Ado!:t The terms must be acted on by 
the , overnment. befor Utero .. 

Hitler's terms for giving peace to an armistice. 
broken France probably will be _ • • 

transmitted formally tomorrow at The negoUatol'S (di closed in 
Compiegne, where stands the en- Berlin to be General Charles 
shrlned railway car in which the Huntziger and Aviation General 
Kolser's command gave up to Bergeret; Cie~Admiral Leluc and 

Diplomat Leon Noel), were well 
Marshal Foch in the armistice at on their way belore Germany'. 

Italy Claims France 
Negotiate Separate 

Seeks To 
Armistice 

1918, fuehrer could be told of their de~ 
The Iikellhood that this site of parture. 

long and bitter German memories Telephone delays between Spain 
had been selected for rubbing out and Germany caused th is. Spain' 

government is acting as new -
history and recasting the maps conveyor between the governmenls 
was disclosed tonight by informed at war. 
sources, Seml-o!flclal "eporls Baid Hil~ 

Over a nearby monument por~ ler, as soon as he got the news, 

A~serts Request 
Relayed to Rome 

Through Spain 
ROME, June 20 (AP) - Italy 

announced tonight that France, 
already talking peace terms with 
Adolf Hitler, has asl<ed Italy to 
negotiate for a separate armis
tice. 

The government disclosed U1e 
request was relayed to Rom e 
thrOUgh Spanish intermediaries, 
and ' through the same channel 
Italy sent her reply. 

Japanese Concentrate 
In Yangtze Valley 

,For Possible Action 

SHANGHAI, June 21( Friday) 

Plans to Expand 
H olne Defenses 

To 4,000,000 

, , acted immedIately to receive thc 
traymg Germany s eagle struck delegation and communicate the 

(AP)-The Japjlnese navy has LON DON, June 20 (AP)
concentrated several units, in- Bombed but stin defiant, Britain 

down by the French sword the I terms: Where, it was not known. 
swastika waves tonight and in While he waited. Petain told 
these last days of defeat for France by radio she had lost be
France many a German soldier cause ,he had too lew friends, 
has gone there to look a~ the old too few young men and too few 
"wagon Iit," enclosed now in a guns, and because she had wast~ 
special building, that for If gen- ed the victory years sInce 1914 -18. 
eration has been a symbol of the "Today," said the World war 
greatest humUitlon ever s\lffer- savior of Verdun, "France Is a 

cheered the arrival ' of 50,000 An- ed by the German arms. witness to sad days. I was with 
zac fighting men from the' farth- In that car, at 5 o'clock on the you in your days of glory. I am 

. ) od morning of Nov, 11, 19111, Maxlme and wll1 remain with you in your 
est reaches of her empIre t ay Weygand, the losing allied gen- days of sadness ... 
and made ready to call four more eralissimo of this war, stood with "We will learn our Ie_II 
classes of Englishmen to the col- Foch while the conquering mar- from the loel baUle. Since 0 ... 
ors-for a home defense of shal signed with a sorrowful Ger- vlelor,. (of 1918) our sense 01 
4,000,000. man delegation a peace dictated enjoyment baa predomlDated 

. " France was told to advise Italy 
Woman B,ilrM to, DtaUI · the names of its pienipotentiaries. 

cluding an aircraft carrier of 
Hainan island opposite the Indo
China port of Haipong, it was 
reliably reported today, creating 
apprehension , that the Japanese 
are contemplating action at the 
first favorable moment now that 
the house government in France 
is laced with surrender, 

With new clas~es, men from 31 on allied terrm. This was three over our ICI\Ie of sacrifice. We 
to 34, are to register in July. AIl days after the terms had been DYe DO~ excr1ed enoarh e(-

Charle,. Chase Dies 
HOLLYWOOD (AP) - Charles 

Chase, 47, veteran movie come~ 

dian and writer, died of a heart 
attack yesterday, 

AVOCA (AP) - Mrs. James The date and place then would 
Scott, 50, was blirned fatally yes- . be fixed . 

with previous classes, . tlot !lll, will known. lort . .. 

terday in her , bed at home, Cor~ 
oner L. H. Tyler said. Only 
the woman's body add the bed 
were bUl'ned, it was reported. 

Unc5mfirmed r,eports ' here say Shoulder rifles, Many 'llI'e · in "re- For Germany, tomorrow is an ''Today we are in dla..-e ... ," 
Premier Mussolini's conditions the Japanese are transferring served occupations," needed at anniversary in time III we.n aa in • • • 

for armistice already had been their jobs more than on the firing memory, tor on Friday, June 21, Petain disclosed the French had 
agreed upon with Hitler in the large numbers of troops from the line. 1919, the German battle fleet wail but 2,780,000 troops when the bat
Munich meeting, informed fas- 1 Yangtze valley to the south, pos~ It was an hour when Britain scuttled at Scapa Flow-just one tie of France began along the 
cist forces said. sibly for land action against the counted eight more dead and 60 week before the sianlng of the Somme and the Alsne; 500,000 

Even before the, discussion of :r,'rench possession on the J1l8in- injured from the latest pre-dawn Treaty of Versailles, against whJch fewer than after three bloody 

Rift Rumor~d' • In Axis Alliance 
terms, Mussolini's troops were l"nd of AIlia. pounding bombing, Hitler haa thuridere<i 80 long. (See PEACE, Page 3) 
prepared to occupy the Savoy ----------------~----------------------------------------------
regions of southern France - re
gions' Italy claims as spoils of 
her short war against France: Names G~ O.-p. '8 to Cabinet BY KIRK! L. SIMPSON 

Germany's secrecy concerning 
the armistice Mirm. otfer\!d to 
beaten France has ioosed a world 
flood of rumors, among the m 
whispers ot a pollcy rift with 
her axis mate, Italy. 

Such a development could have 
profound meanilll tor the world. 
For unlll the Italo-German terms 
to France have been ~ubll.hed 
Bnd can be studied, the que~tion 
remains unanswe!1ld as to what 
Adolf Hitler', otten repeil~ 810-
gBn ot "Europe for Europearts" 
really means, and how it tUs in 
with Benito Mussolini'. dreams 
of empire tor ItaJy, 

• • • 
There can. be. litUe doubt, l\ow

ever, that it W81 Hitler, the con~ 
queror of the European co~unent, 
who actually dlci8ted the terlllB to 
France, and, perhap., set al80 
definite lim! ta to the scope of 
German aid to an Italy 8eekine 
realization at empIre a.piraUODI 
In the Mediterran.an, 

Berlin spok1l1lmen brushed aside nia's Carpathian defense line, 
rumors that naly had been ex~ .thence to the Black sea via the 
ciudeli from Franco~German peace borders at Rumanian Bessarabia 
talks, calling them wiBtlful think- on which Russia looks with jeal
~ng by Brltishers and their aym- ous eyes, 
pathizers, It remains to be seen, For two.thirds of that long 
however, whether Hitler has in~ way, Soviet and German troops 
cluded in his terms to France have stood more or less shoulder 
,ny commitment to aid Italy's to shoulder since the partition of 
frans-Mediterranean aspirations, Poland. By RUBBian initiative 

• • • they now seemingly stand In&tead 
The same German commenta- face to lace. 

tor. also dismissed as fantastic • - • 
rUIT\Ors of German resentment There seema Ilt least a pos.i~ 
over RUSBlan relnIorcement of bility that Hitler's terms ~ 
her 'lI'es,ern frontier from the France were shaped principally 
naltic to the Black sea. Yet, it to meet the immediate continen
is clear that Moscow is uneasy tal problems of Germany, not 
both over Germany's awift and Italian empire dreams. Ger
u~tet (\Iteat of France and over many has a conquered continent 
lt81y's plunge into the WBr as to guard, arid to feed. Here are 
Germany's ally. • grave possibllltll!s of a famine 

RUIUlia's western frontier spans, and plague all tbis winter such 
the (!Ilntinent, It runs a thou~ as western Europe has never 
sa,nd miles or so, as the crow known. Under theae circum
llie~, from the now puppet state stances, It may be tha,t Gerriuiny, 
of Lithuania through RUssiaD'o. in effect, has left MUlSOitni to 
German ahared Poland to Ruma- (See RUMOR, Pale' 3) 

As troops drew up for the new 
move, King Vittorio Emanuele of 
Italy received the Soviet Ambas
sador Nicolai Gorelchin, who had 
been recalled to Moscow early in 
the Finnish war because of anti
Soviet demonstrations in Rome. 

Tne newspaper La Tribuna's 
military expert sa id the Italian 
action would be "joined" by the 
German army along a line from 
St. Didier, on the Italo - Frp.nch 
border, through Lyon to Cler
mont Ferand. The zone of Ger~ 
man occupation in eastern France 
thus would find its southern limit 
on the edge of Savoy. 

Italian occupation of the SaVOy 
regions is not, apparently, ex· 
pected to meet serious French re~ 
sistancel The official Stefani 
agency circulated a Bern, SWit-' 
zerland, dispatch stating t It a t 
hostilities between France and the 
axis powers were expected to 
cease tomorrow "ox at the latest 
Saturday," 

* * * WASHINGTON, J\1ne 20 (AP) 
-In a move that created a pro
found sensation, President Roose~ 
velt today appointed Henry L . 
Stimson and Col. Frank Knox , 
republican advocatfS of unstinted 
material assistance to the allies, 
to be secretary of war and secre
tary of the navy respectively. 

Congress members who have 
been '(Iemanding more aloofness 
from Europea.n affairs angrily 
charged that a "war cabinet" was 
being created; administration men 
iS3Ued denials and interpreted the 
appointments as a move to sink 
"partisanship" in an hour of crisis. 

Apparently, tak.ing cognizance of 
the critiCism, Mr, Roosevelt to~ 
night issued a statement saying: 

"The appointments to the cab
inet are in ' line with the over~ 
whelming sentiment of U1e nation 
for national solidarity in time 01 

*** *** ++* world crisis and in behaU of na- son. secretary at stale under Presi~.electlon, Former President Hoover 
tional defense and nothing else." dent Hoover, aDd Knox , who was . expressed the belief that U1e 1940 

Earlier he had stated that the Landon's running mate In 1938, campal,n would be unaIfected be
defense program was "not aimed had followed their own "con- cause the "national issues remain 
at intervention in world affairs sclences" and he hoped they had exactly where U1ey were." 
which do not concern the western "not been misled in such asaur- He added that the appointments 
hemisphere." . anees as must have been given did not spell a republican-demo-

At Philadelphia, where the news them regarding the third term cratic coalition ; that the two men 
sent a wave of breathless aston- movement." were "entering the cabinet to live 
ishment through the rank:s of del~ Landon some time OliO called personal service and not reprc~ 

egates gathering for next week's upon the president to renounce sen~inI the republican party." 
republican national convention, any tbird term intention il he On Capitol h.ilI , reporters asked 
Chairman John D. M. Hamilton wanted a democratic-repUblican Senator Barkley of Kentucky, the 
issued a statement Virtually read- coalition to Ill{Inage the defense democratic leader, wheU1er he be
ing the two appointees out of program. The WhJte House. re- lieved the president had assured 
any position of leadership in the plied that the president could not Stimson and Knox that he would 
republican party. Issue any "political statements" not seek a third term, Barkley 

Every man, he said, has a right because. he was "too busily en- replied that he did "not bt:lieve 
to serve the government "as ho saged with problems of far @reat- U1e subject was even discussed.' 
sees fit," but Stimson and Knox er national importance:' Republicans gathered in little 
now "owe their allegiance to the In hurried conferences, political groups in the howe of represen
president and hereafter will speak leaders soUlht to assay tile ef~ tatlvea corridors and cloakrooms, 
and act in that' capacity.'· feet of the appointments on the expresain, bitter condemnation of 

All M, Landon said that Stim- third term issue and the comlni (See CABINET, Pnge 3) , 
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• Child Conference Score; 
'l'herc ar'e a great many fine thjngs that 

have been and may be said about Iowa's aI).
Hnal conference on child development and 
pal'ent education. Everyone of them is jus
tified. 

But no finer tribute has been forthcoming 
this year than that of an out-of-state lady 
in the audience at Macbride ball on W ed
nesday afternoon who dec)al'ed that Iowa'~ 
youth panel on young people's problems Wa.'> 
the finest she bad heard in a good bit of 
('xper.i nce in a gOQd many states. 

'rhe reason? She gave the credit to the' 14 
years of progress made by the Iowa confer
cnce in training young people to think and 
xpress tbei r views, a program which has 

seeped outward and into vital home circles 
fal' out of proportion, we dare say, to what 
we might commonly suppose. 

'l'hat's a splendid compliment. 
The young people of the panel, however, 

were quick to give a lion's share of the credit 
fol' the afternoon's performance to 'roni 
'J"aylor of :McCall's magazine, panel leader 
supreme, who proved an important point all 
by herseH-that if you know what you're 
doing and the work itself inter~sts you, you 
have an interesting, vital experience every 
time you turn around. Miss 'raylor insists 
that is true. 

Congratulations to the Iowa conference 
on its progress; congratulations 10 the Iowa 
conference on obtaining people like Miss 
'1'aylor for the meetings. 

• Speaks for 'Union Now' 
larence K. Streit, the newspaper corres

pondent who wrote "Union Now," a ugges
tion for world-wide union among nations, is 
tonight 's summer lecturer on Iowa Union 
campus. 

His address tempered by events abroad 
wllicl~ must precede some new attempts at 
world reorganization, 1\11'. Streit should be 
a speaker not to miss. 

Streit, onJy this week, announced that he 
had sent communications to tile governments 
of the United States, France and Great Brit
ain , asking them to ign a "declaration of 
int td pendence," a plan which he declares 
would operate on tile principles of the Ameri
cab declaration of independence of the Revo
lutionary war. 

'ince the appearance of "Union Now" last 
year, Streit bas been promoting the idea 
which, though altruistic, is a step in a con
structive direction. Right now lle's at tbe 
Grinnell In titute of International. Relations, 
but he wi II Cdme here to lecture this evening. 

"Ullion Now" obviously isn't as simple as 
it sounds, but Mr. Streit's contributions will 
be interesting. -----
• America Makes an A.bout Face 

America, traditionally one of the slow-mov
ing dcmocracies, is making an about face 
in its thinking that is nothing SbOl-t of 
amazing. 

'I'bree months ago the thought of compul
sory military service was unheard of. The 

nited States, during the century and a half 
of its existence, has never in peace timc 
adopted a policy of conscription, and only 
twice during wal'time )Jas such a policy be· 
come necessary. AmericllDB regarded with re
pugnance the theory that individuals owed a 
period of servitude to the state. 

The speed with which a nation, even a 
d mocratic one, may abandon a ba ic tradi
tion during a situation of great nrgency is 
indicated by the widespread lack of spon
tancous opposition to the proposal of Presi
dent Roosevelt this week that universal com
pu]sory military training would be a good 
thing for the United States and that a bill 
supporting such a plan would be introduced 
in congress shortly. 

'1'he efficient nazis may be surprised, too, 
to observe tllat America's Illow-moving, fumb
ling democratic government is making spec
tacular strides in building up its long neg
lected national defense. The board of cor
pOI'ation executives called by the president 
10 speed up and coordinate defense prepara
tion is doillg a job which would compare 
favorably to that done by Hitler's hand
picked experts. Yet three months ago the 
busineA int re t repre ented by these Roolle
V(lIt avpointees were fighting tooth and nail 
!l~!lin ~t the New Deal. It is becomil}g evi
dent t hilt the divided political factions of 
democratic nations ean unite to serve the 
large)' intere. ts if the nation so demands. In 
the same manner the sacvifice of . freedom 
inNolved in a . cbmpulsory COD8(lription law 
can be accepted if by $0 dOing democracy and 
its rights can be preserved. 

Americans are finding out that they can 
make democracy work, 

'J 

• NOT for the Other Fellow 
The Iowa 'tate Saf ty council has formu

lated it plan, for 1941, puttjnll in o:rde;r an 
a tive, aggT' ssive campaign for more safety 

,on the higlnvays of tlle Hawkeye s ,ate, 
Membet'ship drives Rnd adult education 

tflke prominent role.~ in that program. A 
surety cOlUlcil in every county in Iowa is 
thr gORI of field representatives thi year. 

Lowa has an aetive organization in th £telil 
of safcty. But th citizen, of tll statl' mORt 
do the active work. 

The stllti tical summary of higllway acci 
dents in lowa during the PRSt month shOws I 
that 6f 26 f/ltltljties in 6lceidents, 18 were I 

Wed j I] accidents on straight. roads; 461 
'Wel'c :hurt in such crashes. 

'I'hat's thc I' cOI'd for one month. It has 
be n higher. It is still too lJigb . 

"here's ju t pne answer to the question 
of the driver who causes an accident on a 
straight highway. He's the autoist who thinks 
all tile "prop'aganda for higllway safety is 
intenilcd for tbe other £eUow." 

1£ lowa hopes to get anywhcre in its drive 
fOI' better records of hillliway safety, every 
driver IJas to pay attention to the work of 
those wllose business it is to study accidents, 
determine a.ns:l eliminate their causes. 

Iowa City has a record of no highway fa
talities as yet this year. Keejl it U!?, local 
drivers, and may we suggest tbat every local 
drIvel' interest himself in the cause:> 9£ acci 
dent, and llOW they may be avoided. Effects 
will jl1. tify such intcrest. 

• The Hostelers Are Off 
'1'he hostelers, those yOUll'~ and olacr 

AmeriCAns who hit the open road f61' ~n'in
mcr trip that may extend almost anywhere 
in the world, are taking off again. 

In Iowa, there are hostel stops at Ho'me-. 
stead, or1h Liberty, Anamosa nad Monti
cello-links in a chain that extend as far 
away as you like, thill year nota1\ly to outh 
America a America's fi Id of p~ea tIre tra
vel decreases. 

What are hostels' 'r11ey'I'e stops on the 
road for roving travelers wllQ belong to the 
ol'ganization. Hostels may be used, for II. fEle 
of 25 CCI)ts overnight and five cent for fuel, 
by anyone holding a Youth IrosteltS p'ass an'd 
\!arrying a regulation sleeping sack. 

Hosteler must travel ul)'d r their own pow
er, by foot, bi cyc] e, flatboat or horseback. 
Bunks, blankets and cooking lltensils are pro
vided at hostels, which a1-e chaperoned by 
ho useparents. 

It's a new idea in travel , and a good idea. 
for those who Jove the open road and get a 
kick out of discovering what the land looks 
like acro. s the way. 

~--

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
A. College Story 
A.bout Mr. Stettinius 

BY GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-I am not certain that Ed

ward R Stettinius, who gave up his $100,000 
I\. yeaI' job with U. S. Steel to serve on FDR's 
Defense Program Board, would want this 
story told. It i a personal story, and it con
cerns something that happened when h was 
an undergraduate at the University of Vir
ginia. 

Everyone is familiar with his record in 
business, and everyone is familiar with Iris 
distinguished appearance. Though only in 
his thirties, he has long been gray-you might 
almo t say silver, or white haired. He had 
gray hair even during his student days at 
Virginia. 

Stettinius was graduated the year before 
I landed amid the halls Of Mr. Jefferson 's 
place of higher learning at Charlottesville. 
Nevel·theles , I knew many of his friends and 
fraternity brothers, and this story, which 
one told me, can be vouched for. 

Almo t everybody at Virginia called him 
Ed "Stet." Or simply" Stet." People who 
knew him {or ycars thought this was his real 
name. Stet bad the ha,bit at Virginia of going 
off on hunting expeditions. He had a place 
with a couple of caretaker on it not too far 
from the university, and sometimes he would 
spend his week-ends tbere. - . . • 

One day a call came from his home, but 
Ed wasll't there. Some members of his fam
ily had d cided to go to Europe, and they 
wanted to talk with him before they sailed. 
A friend of Stet got into his car and ran out 
10 tl)is country shooting vlace, hoping to find 
him thcl·e. But -the caretaker said he hadn't 
seen" Mr. Stet." 

As a matter of fact, it was Monday mor
ning b fore Stet returned to the univerllity. 
R gl).ve some vague an WQr wilen one of his 
friends inquired how the shooting had been. 
Present at the time was a fraternity brother 
who had made the trip out to Stet's farm in 
an effort to find him. He lQlew ]lld haan't 
been there, and he decided that if Stet had 
reasons for not disclosing his real where
abouts that was his business. 

Quite by chance, some months later, this 
man was driving throl,lgh one of the rural 
moulltain distriets of Virginia. He came upon 
a little cbapel deep in a glade where the 
mountain folk worshipped on SunQays. It 
was a ve~'y nice little chapel. It wasn't six 
months old. 

"We're very prpl.Ld of it," one of the resi
dents confided. "It was a gift . .A. mlUl named 
Mr. t t built it for us and paid every cent 
of the cost himself." .. -. 

Well, that was a s<jcret Edward R. Stetti
nius cho e to keep. He never mentioned it 
even to his friends, probably because he W8.'l 

,hy, (lond doing good turns probably em
barra ed him. 

But in light of his most :recent IJ,ilt-re
signing a position that pe.id him $100,000 a 
yel\r in order to aid the country at • time 
when the country needs capable men-it 
seems permissible to dig back 16 years and 
rejate tbi/! incident that occurred during h)s 
student days. It shows th8t in 15 years Ed 
"Stet" haan't changed a bit. 

-----
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THE NEWS ~ 

Wait 'Til You 
See the Picture! 

By PAUL MALLON.·~~~ ~... . -. 
By ROBBIN COONS (Distributed by Kine Features 

HOLLYWOOD-There's been a Syndicate, Inc., reproduction In 
lot of kidding because Fritz Lang, whole or In part strictly pro
the ex -continenlal movie director, hlbltecL) 
is shooting such typically Am"r- -
iean subjects as "The Return of Pan-American 
rr~nk James." ... The kid4ers Trade A.rrangements 
forget lhat Lang, fresh [rom Eu-
rope, made a movie of American WASHINGTON- The Pan-Am
life ,for his first Hollywood pic- erlcan products pooling scheme 
ture-and "Fury" was one of the sprang up inside spontaneously
best vehicles Spencer Tracy ever unusual though spont;:.neity be in 
had . ! . Lang rehearsed for his Washington. Economists in the 
present eUort by making an "Am- state and commerce departments, 
erican wild western" in Germany working separately, devised sev
years ago-pretty sad, but based era I plans simultaneously. It was 
on his reading of Western his- only natural that the prospect of 
tory ... Since he came to Holly- lutW'e nazi-fascist business com
wood and became a citizen he petition would set them to think
has concentrated on the Ameri- ing Of methods to turn OUt trade 
can Wes as a hobby-so the kid- to a competitive political basis. 
ders may eat their words when Rivalry lor control of the pro-
they see the film . . . ject, therefore, has arisen between 

There is concentration at pres- the state and commerce depart~ 
ent, almost to the extent of a cycle, ments. Some want pooled pur
on the West's bad men as movie chasing, others blocked dol\ars to 
heroes: "The Dark Command," compete with the German block~ 
featuring Quantrell, the Kansas ed marks, and all realize the en
desperado; the Jameses (Jesse Lerprize has such vast and dom
and Frank) ; and now the Dalton inant economic possibilities thal 
boys-not even mentioning that each wants to guide its develop
"De~u'Y" and "Buck Benny" have ment. 
ridden again, and that the Cisco President Roosevelt may have 
Kid rides on . . . to step in and create a new gov-

• II< • ernment department headed by an 
There's no fun in eating broken outstanding aggressive business 

movie glass any more ... It used figure in the end. The ramifications 
to be made of candy-now they're and difficlJlties of the project seem 
using resin . . . When you see a to call for such action. 
ploodled-up actor on the screen, 
his gore is not make-up, but ward- BRITISH MUNITIONS 
rope ... Ragnar Qvale, playing a SCANDAL--
concentration camp victim in "I A munitions scandal as vast as 
Married a Nazi," was being larded that which occurred in the first 
with "b'lood" (collodion) while Wol'ld war i:; brewing in Britain. 
llurris Grimwood, the makeup The admiralty leaders there hove 
man, stood by . . . Grimwood discovered it, corked it, and put 
says there has been a lot of ar- It aside to steep. Probably nothing 
gument over "jurisdiction" in will get out until the need for 
blood maHers, but since early censorship is ovel'. 
movie cjays the w!lrdrobers, who Those who know about the case 
)lsed to apply the make-up also, have t.he impression that it in
have held on to the task, justi- volves inefficiency more than dis
Hed by the argument that blood honesty. 
covers the player's clothes as well 
as his skin ... 

Louise Beavers, the- screen's 
foremost "mammy" until Hllttie 
McDaniel came along, is losing no 
time getting back into the fray. 
. . . She's the smart maid in "No 
Time for Comedy" and when 
William Keighley feels playfUl all 
he has to say is, "Come orl, Louise, 
give me that Hattie McDeniel 
look!" ... 

THE NAVAL PROGRAM:
Stupendous changes of policy 

are being adopted overnight, but 
none was effected more swiftly 
thap the sWitch to the Stark plan 
doubling the size of our fleet. 

Chairmen Vinson and Wlllsh ot 
congressional naval committees 
had been working for five days 
with the navy department. on a 
new naval program. In conjune~ 

• • • tion with Rear Admiral Robinson, 

miral Robinson had suddenly 
abandoned hope in the future of 
the British as well as the French 
fleets. 

F.D.R. CASTS EYES 
ON THE REPUBLICANS-

Mr. Roosevelt's political advisers 
have 'suddenly begun to show in
terest in toe assembling republi
can national convention. Their 
scouts have been around checkin~ 
republican inside situations the 
past few days. 

Apparently their own report~ 
from out in the country indicate 
public opinion is now in such a 
st.ate of flux that no one can gauge 
where it will wind up !lext No
vember. 

If Hitler is as successful In his 
campaign against England as he 
has been heretofore, the whole 
domestic political situation may be 
overturned as completely as the 
world situation. Necessity for vast 
armament expenditures already 
has stirred public inquiry con
cerning the lapsed statc of our 
defenses. The democratic foreign 
policy might be subjected to as 
strenuous criticism as its domestic 
policies have formerly, in event 
the dictators come out on top. 

Whether these trends wilt shrink 
or expand can only be a matter 
of speculation now, but the possi
bilities are an immediate disturb
ing factor within the democratic 
high command. 

BO~TS FO~ INVASION 
O~ ENGLAND-

Secretly Hitler has tor weeks 
been buying small boats in the 
Balkans, particularly in Rumania, 
Bulgaria, and Greece. The as
sumption h~re has been that he 
might be arranging transportatiol] 
on the Danube, but the tact that 
he has taken craft of all varieties 
has lat.ely inspired the impression 
that he intends to gel them around 
to the channel in some way tor 
use in an invasion of Britain. The 
task. of transporting them through 
connecting canals OJ' overland pre
sents serious difficulties. He may 
or may not be able to surmount 
them successfully. 

The mere fact he is making the 
attempt furnishes the best infor~ 

mation here as to his intentions. 

HITLER'S PLANS--
Reports also indicate Hitler has 

been setting up big guns illonk 
the channel coast, weapons cap~ 

able of shooting 50 to J50 miles 
(the big gun being a stratosphere 

9:00 a.m. - University Round 6:00 v.m.-Pi Lambda Theta 
Tab)e. Clarence K. Streit, news- dinner. Iowa Union. 
paper correl>pondent and author of Thursda.y, June Z7 
"Union Now." 8:00 p.m. - Universjty, pl,y, 

7:00 to 9;00 p.m.-A.ll-Univer- "Don Juan." University (healer 
sity Play Night. Women's field building.' 
and gymnasium. Conference on. Evaluating the 

9:00 P.m. - Summer Session Secondary Sohool. 
Party. Iowa Union. 4:10 p.m. ChUd WelJare Ala-

Monday, JUlle Z4 tion lecture. "The chila and ~ia 
Conference on EvalUating the constitution." Prof. C. H. McCloy. 

Secondary School. House chamber, Old Capitol. 
7:00 p.m.-Physics lecture. "AI~ 4:10· P.m.-Educational Motion 

ternati)lg Current," Prof. J. A. Pictures qemonstration. TW9 neW 
Eldridge. Physics auditorium. colol'C;d films, "Let'll (1I1k ~. 6out 

8:00 p.m. - UniverSity play, teeth" and "Your child's denbl 
"Don Juan." University theater health problems," Dr. Jpho ~. 
building. Brauer, Bureau of Dental Hygiene. 

Tqesday, June 25 Macbride auditorium. 
Cqp.ferE:nce on EvalUating the 4:10 p.m. - Lecture "EnlJjJb 

Secondary School. style and thc oncient classicS," 
11:00 a.II\,-Lecture on History Prof. Roy C. Flickinger, Senate 

of Mathematics, Prot. Louis C. chamber, Old Capitpl. 
Karpinskl. House ch{lmber, Old 6:80 p.In.-AU~University Men's 
Capitol. dinn,er. Mllin lounge, Iowa Unl9I\. 

3:10 ».m.-Campus lecture. "The 8:00 p.m. - University play, 
crisis in East Asia," Dr. Sudhin- "D9n Juan." University theater 
dra, 'Bose. House Chamber, Old building. 
CaPitol ,Friday • .r IIn~ 2, 

4:00 »,m.-Lecture on History Summer Manogement Course 
of l1at))ematics. Prof. Louis C. ends. 
Karpinski. Senate chaJ;lber, Old Conference on Evaluating the 
Capitol. Secondary School. 

4:lt P.m.-Educational Motion 8:00 p.m.-Summer Session lee. 
Pictures demonstration with a lure. Will Durant, philosopher. 
senior high scho!)l class in social 8:00 p.m. - University play, 
stUdies using one of the Human "Don Juan." University thealtr 
Relations films. Charles Austin. building. 
Macbride auditorium. SaturdaY, June 29 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 9:00 a.m.-University Round 
"Don Juan." University theater Table. Wilt Durant, philosopher. 
bUilding. House chamber, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, June 26 7:00 to 9:00 p.m.-All-Univer· 
Conference on Evaluating the sity Play Night. Men's athletic 

Secondary School. field and :;wimming pooL 
11:00 a.m.-Lecture on History 

at Mathematics, Prof. Louis C. 
Karpinski. House chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

General 
Iowa. Union Music ROQm 

Follow;ng is the Iowa Union 
music room schedule UP to and 
including Saturday, June 21. he
quests will be played at these 
hours except on Saturday from 
1 to 2 p.m. when a planned pro
gram will be presented. 

Friday, June 21-10 to 12 a.m. 
and 1 to 3 p.m. 

~aturday, June 22-1 to 2 p.m. 
and 3 to 5 p.m. 

Recreational Swi~mlng 
The pool in the women's gym

nasium will be open fOr rPcrea
tional swimming daily from 4 to 
6 p.m. and Saturday from 10 a.m. 
to noon. All women students Are 
eligible to swim upon presentation 
of identification card. Towels and 
suits are furnished. Bring your 
own cap and swimming clogs. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

Faculty Swimming 
All fij.culty women and members 

of staff, wives of tacu Ity and 
wives of graduate students may 
at te n d ~ecreational swimming 
hours at tile pool in the women's 
gymna;;ium, Tuesday and Thurs
day, 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Fees must 
b~ paid at the university treasur
er's office. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

(F 0 r infonnatloD rerlt'" 
dates beyond this schedule, aee'I1I' 
erva.tions In the Summer Se_ 
Office, \"_9 East nail), 

Notices 
Summer c Ion Party , 

The Summer Ses ion party wiU 
be held in the melin lounge of Iowa 
Union on Saturday evening, June 
22, at 9 o'clock. 

4 Tickets will be limited to 1200 
and available only to students, 
faculty, and administrative stafr. 
They may be secured at the Iowa 
Union desk on Wednesday, thurs
day and Friday, June 19, 20 and 
21, respectively. No tickets will 
be given out before or after ~ 
dates indicated. 

SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

Gr duate and 
Underrraduate ~Ien Studenlll 
University men desiring to learn 

to swim during this summer ses· 
sion mlly register for recreational 
swimming, course 3Us, without 
credit. F'irst class wlll meet Mon· 
day. June 17 at 4:15 p.m. in men's 
pool at the field house. Class 
will meet daily. 

D. A. ARMBRUSTER 

Summer ('hool Students 
The first of a sf!ries of summer 

play nights will be held on the 
women's athletic field Saturda7 
night from 7 to 10 p.m. T!)e cl.1&l 
in co-recreation will direct the 
activities w h i c h Include four 

(See BULLETIN page 5) 

W S'U I 
• At 880 on Your Radio Dial 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
Featured on Views and Inter~ 

views program at 1:15 p.m. to~ 

day wlll be men in industry par
ticipating in the summer manage
ment course in time and motion 
with James Dow handling th 
show. 

"Oui· Neighbors," original serial 
drama by Josephine Wibl will 
be heard on Ule regular weekly 
program at 4:30 p.m. 

10: 15-Ye terday 's musical fa
vorites. 

10:30-The book shell. ' 
ll- Ballads and folklo.re, Prqr. 

John W. Ashton. 
1l:50-Farm flaShes. 
12- Rhythm 'rambl S. 

12:30-Sel'vic r ports. 
12:50· . Campus ne,),s. 
l-Reminiscin, time. 
J :l5-Viewll and Int rv\j!ws. 
J :30- lIluslratcd musical chlk 
.:30-PlacC<I to go. 
2:45- Melo<ly tim . 

Just as one example of what chief of the bureau of engineel'
movie producers are up agfjinst on 1n~, they formulated what was 
"timely" subjects, there's the reo. ~UPllosed to be the administration 
issue of "Col]fessions of a N<;Izi p~iln - a $1,200,000,000 building 
Spy" . . . Deemed daring at its scheme for 399,000 tons of fighting 
original release in April, 193~, the i;~a fStqmgth. They worJ<ed it 
picture is more timely now than out carefully on the basis at "rea~ 
any on the screen, espeCially in sonable expansion" of existing 
view of the "fifth column" scare, .shifilb1,lildinl;t yard capacity. 

shell thrower wh~ch may not be "Scientific Management." will be 
effective). His strlltegy is sup- .discU!SSeq on WSUI at a special 
posed to call for plocklng both broadcast tonighl from 9 to 9:30 
ends of the channcl which he now p.m. with G. N. Kent of Mon~ 
dominates with his artillery fire treal, Canada, chairman of lhe 
and submarines in orqer . to es~ discussion. 

3-The world bookman. 
3:05- Bh'th of. lh news. 
3:10- MusLcal sur v e y, Pro!. 

Philip G. Clapp. 
4:30-0Ul' Neighbors. 
4:45- 'l'ea time ml!lQdles. 
5:15-Po lie Int rJllde. 

and yet it, too, seems rather tame' Vinson had just completed his 
and dated by contrast wHh actual work when Admiral Stark, chip! 
revelations at Nazi itlfiliration in of naval operations appeared in 

tablish landing parties on the 
southern British shore. 

!'Jorway, Holland arid Belgium. congress with a program more To reduce, says an expert on 
They have included newsreel than three times its size. Con~ diet, eat at least six meals a day. 
Shots from the later foreign hor~ sres'smen tried to hide their The worrying over how you wJll 
rill'S. amazement, but Vinson confessed ever pay the food bill will do the 

" privately he had never seen the trick. 
Goats, accordi/lg to a natural- StiU'k .proiram before it was sub

ist. do not eat tin cpns but mere: mitled. 
ly lick ott the labels to get the Only explanation of the over
salt in the paste. It's still a night trebling of p lan~ was that 
good stunt. higher naval authorities than Ad-

Judglng by the dllte Jines on 
mosl of the war bulletins, Stock
holm has more to say than Con
Iuci us ever dld. 

. , 

TODAl"'S PROGRAM 
8-Mornini chapel. 
8:15-MusicaJ miniatures. 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
s:1o-Mornlng melodies. 
8:50-Servlce l'epoI·ts. 
9-EnglJsh literature of tile 

seventeenth century, Prof. Hardin 
Crajg. 

9:50-PrOgram calendar and 
weather report. 

10-Homemllker'S forum. 

5:30 Muslcol .mood!!. 
5:50-Dally Iowan of the AIr. 
6 Dinner hbut program. 
7-ChildrCI1's hour, The L;Dd 

of the Stol'y Book. 
. 7:3D--Sportstlme. 

7:46- EvenJn"1i'Iuslcale. 
8- Th Eyes ot IioUywooo. 
8:15- Album o[ artlsts. 
8:4!!-DaIlT I~n 01 the ~. 
a- "sc! nUf1c Mon;)gem\~,;IJJ' 

N. Kent, chill rOlon, Mohtr ai, CIIl· 
ado. 
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Clarence Streit Will Lecture Tonight 
• 

Peace Solution 
Will Be Given 
By Lecturer 

Knit For War Refugees 

Journa1ist Proposed 
World Federal Union 
While a Correspondent 

How world democracies can 
achieve peace will be explained 
tonight at 8:15 p,m, by Clarence K. 
Streit, foreign correspondent and 
Buthor of "Union Now." in the 
secont:! university summer lecture 
on the south Iowa Union campus, 

World democracies can end their 
sectional differences by a~signing 

certain powers over to a world 
Federal Union, according to Streit. • 

Entering journalistiC work in 
1920, the lecturer served for 20 
years on the foreign staffs of the 
New York Times and the Phila
delphia Public Ledger. From 11129 
to 1939 he covered the League ot 
Nations for the Times and was 
president of the Association of 
Foreign CorrespondenlJ in Gen-
eva. I 

Whlle there, he conceived tbe 
Idea of a Federal Union of aU 
nations, patterned after our Am
erican Union. 

uUnlon Now" was first publish
ed in France. and lateF in England, 
Sweden and the United States, 
His ideas achieved considerable 
recognition in all those countries, 
and has given rise to org<mized 
movements for "world unionism." 
In the United States it took the 
form of the Inter-Democracy Fed
eral Union (IFU), s tarted in 1939, 

A round table discussion will be 
conducted by Mr, Streit Saturday 
at 9 a.m. in the house chamber 
of Old Capitol. 

A native of Missouri, he studied 
at Oxford university as a Rhodes 
scholar, and aiso at the Sorbonne, 
Paris, He served in the intelli
gence service during the war, 

Prof. M. Willard Lampe, direc
tor of the school of religion and 
chairman of the :mmmer lcct\.lre 
series, will introduce the speaker 
this evening. 

Bolero 
Jackets 
Summer Styles 
Prepare for June's 
Changing Weather 

Blow hot, blow cold! That's 
wbat these June days seem to do, 
And woe betide the woman who 
is unprepared, 

But for such occasions, for days 
the calendar warns of hot weather, 
when the breeze is chilly although 
nothing is more serviceable than 
a summer suit, And no summer 
suit is more convenient than a 
bolero costume. 

Boleros, you'll find. are among 
the most flattering of all jackel:3 
and this season's styles are espec
ially pert. They're waist length 
and collarless with three-quarter 
length sleeves and smartly Padded 
shoulders, and over a frilly blouse 

Sweaters and socks for refugees 
in war-tom Europe are being 
knitted by stUdent and graduate 
n\lrses at Westlawn, Pictured 
above, as they met in the parlors 
there Wednesday night to begin 
the pJ'oject an!, lef* to right: Verna 
Davis, G of Marengo; Corinne 

Rumor-- ' 
(Contin~ed From Page 1) 

paddle his ,own empire canoe in 
the Medlterranean. 

The e have been freq\leilt hints 
from Berlin that Italy's small 
active share in the . continental 
victory of Germany called , for 
no great rewards. There a,e 
also pressing reasons ;why Ber
lin should not welcome any, add~d 
strain 'on her relations 'wlth Mos
cow · at thls time, Russian tood 
and fodder stocks and Rumanian 
oil . are more vitally necessary 
now than ever before to the 
vastly expanded reich, Lavish 
inroads mU3t have been made on 
German reserves in ' that .fierce 
and swift nazi campaign in the 
west: '. 

There are other elements en
hancing the possibility that the 
HitJ.er - Mussolinl conference of 
victors in Munich was not in 
reality the Italo-German 10 ve 
feast it was reported to have 
been. Among them is the obvi
ous fact that the nazi war ma
chine was planned 'and created 
for continental, not overseas use. 

Great difficulty stands in the 
way of shipping German heavy 
armored unlts to join in desert 
fighting to seize control of the 
Suez canal. In addition, they 
are not desert fighting weapons; 
are ill suited for use in that 
climate or in sandy terrain. 

Hitler, to the disappointment 
of Italy, may well have declined 
to march against the Suez or 
Gibraltar unless or until Franco ... 
British sea power has been de
stroyed or driven out of Euro
pean waters. 

Bowe, G of Huron, S, 0,; Aletha 
Steen, N2 of Melvin ; Florence 
Zuher, N4 of Marengo; Lois B, 
Corder. directorJol the university 
:lchool of nursing, and Grace 
Yackey, instructor in the SChool, 
The knitting is done by the nurses 

ident's cabinet" Knox and Stim
son "owe their allegiance to th'e 
president and hereafter will speaK 
and act in that capacity," 

These actions capped a day 
which threw delegates arriving for 
next week's nominating conven
tipn into a turmoil of speculation 
and statement-making by the 
\yord from Washington 0 f the 
Stimson-Knox appointments, Ho
tel lobbies seethed with talk of 
nothing ~I::;e. · , 

Mingled . in the comment also 
were disappointment, and ,accu
sations that Roosevelt was lead
ing the country into war, In some 
quarters thel'e was expectation 
that the president's agreement 
'with Stimson and Knox might in
volve some anti-third term pledge 
to be announced later. 

Ousted frllm l'arty' 
Autbovitative sources said they 

had learned that Mr . • Roosevelt 
gave Colonel Knox slleh a com
mitment sever;!l weeks ago in 
connection with his entry into the 
cabinet, They were, however, un
certain whether, in view of the 
intensity of the foreign c I' i sis 
which has developed since, some 
change in the arrangement has 
been made. 

A few hours alter the news was 
recei ved Hamilton issued the 
statement which was the subject 
of the national committee's action 
later. 

A party official was asked tor 
an "official interpretation" and 
this question was put to him: 

"Does this mean that you no 
longer consider them members of 
the party?" 

"l'hat is correct," 

they have a fresh and feminine {"1 .... bl~net-
look all their own, ~ 

Wear them with a tailored shirt 
for sports or with a pleated and 
collarless blouse as a really smooth 

So preoccupied were the dele
gates with ihe cabinet develop
ment, that virtually all eise was 
forgotten for the remainder of the 
day. 

(Continued From Page I) 

touch. But be sure to wear them, Stimson and Knox, Solne demo
°for they're a useful additjon to crats joshed them with gibes that 
any woman's school-going ward- the appointments meant "liquida
robe. They're easily doffed when tion of the republican party." 

Peace-
(Continued From Page 1) 

years of the World war. 
the classroom becomes a bit warm The appointments Car oversbad
and they can match or mix with owed other events today in the 
either your tailored or dress skirts, rearmament effort, such as quick 

He made these comparisons, 
too: 

May, 1918: 85 British divisions, 
58 ,Italian divisions, 42 American 
divisions, all on ,the side of France, 

May, 1940: 10 British divisions; 
Italy an enemy, America a neu
tral, 

You'll even wear them with :senate passage of a $1,777,489,788 
strictly sports things-sun-backed emergency defense bill; an an
tennis dresses are made over fOr nouncement that congress would 
street wear with contrasting 1;101- be as~ for $65,000,000 to in
eros, And a fashion of last sum- crease TVA's power output tor 
mer may well be repeated by col- rearmament purposes; plans by 
lege women who began it, fu~zy the war department tQ call 0,000 
angora or lacy crocheted boleros reserve pfti~s to active duty, 
with evening dresses. and introduction by Senator Burke 

.In , planes alone, he said, Ger
many outnumbered France, six to 
one. 

As he spoke, this was the mili
tary situation: 

Official Visits 
Girl Scouts At 
Camp Cardillfd 

Margaret E. Adams of Kansas 
City, Mo., a member ot the /la
tlonal staff of the Girl Scol,lts of 
America and training and camp 
advisor for this region, was a 
vIsitor in Camp Cardinai, low, 
City GIrl Scout camp, W~nes
day. 

Miss Adams spent 24 hours in 
the camp as part ot an in~pection 
trip of camps in this region. Sh~ 
had come from Des Moines and 
will go to Dubuque, , 

Activities for girls atten.ding 
Camp Cardinal have included l'e
cent hikes, cookouts and hayr'4~. 
The Greenwood unlt for Qlder 
&Iris wlll have a cookout break
fast this morning and a hayrid~ 
was planned tor younger glrlll l~ 
nIght. 

A "sports day" was held yester
day lor girls of a ll ages and con
test. Included archery, badrn~ton, 
race. and :softball. A party Is 
scheduled for tomorrow nlaht, tb,e 
last campfire of the final c/#"IP 
aculon. I 

(D-Neb) of a universal draft bill, 
The Germans sweeping through 

G. O. P. Ousts 'Lyon, have pushed eastward to 

l( S . I the French-Swiss border at Belle-
n.oX~ tJmSOn garde, 15 miles from Geneva. 
PHrLAD~HIA, June 20 (AP) Try to Cut Way Out 

-The r~puPlican national com- Bottled up, the Alsace-Lorraine 
mittee formally and officially read Maginot men are trying to cut 
Col. Frank Knolt and Henry L. their wl\Y out. Others from the 
Stimson ~t ot the party today $500,000,000 line, some 50,000 
tor accepting places in President strong, poured into Switzerland, 
Roo~evelt'y; cabinet. laying aside their arms. 

The party leaders enthusiastic- In the west the Germans are 15 
ally applauded' an assertion by miles south of Nantes, having cut 
C/Jairrnan John D. M. Hamilton off the whole Brittany penlnsula, 
that the two former party stal- Including the channel ports of 
warta-Knox, the 1936 vice pres- Brest and st. Nazaire. 
IdentUiI nominee and Stimson, sec- Along the Loire llne, in the 
r~~l/ory o! stille under H!!rbert heart of France, the French cen
ijoover-"are no longer qualified tr,al army has fallen back to the 
to spea/t as republicans or for Cher river, which parallels the 
the republica/} party." line of the Loire due east almost to 

, 'Wtr' Party Bourges, where it drops south-
"Both m,en," Hamilton con tln- ward. 

lIFd, ' when the uproar oC applause The main German effort Is on 
hl1d /iubliided, "have long desired the southeast, where the Germans 
to ~nterv.ene In the affairs of Eu- expeCt soon to make contact with 
ro~e aqd the democratic party the Italian Alpine army. The Ital
~ow gecOIpea the war party and ians, however, do not seem to have 
we may accept that Iss!1e at its advanced. 
'\Ice vallte." Sordeaux, the last seat of gov-

Then, unaniJllously, the commit- ernmeht, is pocked with bomb 
~ee ~prqved a formal statement craters. 
whl~ H'rr'll~ton had issued after The French navy of the MedJ
consu1~ ~portant party' flaures terranean still was In the filht; 
both h,er~ and In Washington. It 80 were the armies and planes of 
.,ld that "118 Pl,mbers of the pres- French Africa. 

-Daily Iowan Photo, £ngrQlJin" 
in cooperation with the local chap
ter ot the American Red CrOliS as 
part of its war relief work. The 
Iowa City chapter is sponsoring 
several sewing and knitting groups 
of this type among women'::; or
ganizations here, . 

A.MONG 
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Dr, Dale Cornell or Greenfield 

visited friends in Iowa City Wed
nesday, Dr. Cornell is a gradu
ate of the university. 

• • • I 

Mrs. Frank L, ~ott, 225 Sidn,ey, 
Coralville, is in Hartland. Mich" 
where she is attendlng a weavers ' 
conIerence, She will be gone two 
week:s, 

• • • 
IVIrs, Laura Lewis of Ft. Wayne, 

Ind" is visiting Mr, and Mrs. Ver
non NaIl. 348 Hiuchtnson. She 
will be here a week, Mrs, Lewis is 
a niece of Mrs. Nail, 

• • • 
Madelyn Miles of Clear Lake, 

who was graduated from the uni
versity school of journalism here 
June 3, is visiting friends in Iowa 
City this week end, 

• • • 
Agnes Helmreich and Carol 

Snider of Des Moines vIsited Prof, 
and Mrs. H. L. Olin, 321 Black
ha.wk, yesterday, 

• • • 
Mrs, Paul Olson and daughter 

Julia, 1217 Yewell, have gone to 
California for the summer. 

• • • 
Dr, C. L, S mit h of Seatt1~, 

Wash., son of Mrs, W. E. Smith, 
725 S, Summit, left Iowa City 
Wednesday night to return to hls 
home by air. Mrs. Ray Dauber 
of Shreveport, La" is still Visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Smith, Bnd wlll 
remain here until about the 
middle of July. 

• • • 
Francis LathroP of Long Beach, 

Cal., Is a house guest of Mrs. 
Homer Johnson and Kate Wick
ham. 1017 Bowery, 

• • • 
A wedding license was granted 

yesterday to John Marion Hoad
lund, legal, of Iowa City, and 
Mary Taimi Kallio Saker, also 
legal of Iowa City, by R. Nielson 
Miller, clerk of court. .. 

• • • 
Elizabeth A. Bottinger o~ Dav

enport spent yesterday vjaiting 
with friends here. 

• • • 
Harry L. JOhnson, 8~8 S. Sum

mit, spent yesterday vislti,ng in 
Ft. Dodge, 

• • • 
Wilfred Hoaglin ot Mt. Pleasant 

will arrive for a short visit here 
tomorrow, 

• • • 
Dorothy Dailey and Mary Lollise 

Wasam of Ft. Dodge spent Tues
day visiting with friends bere. 

• • • 
Mrs, Roy E, Mackey, 41.9 E. 

Bloomington, will leave tomorrow 
for St. Loul:!, Mo, Sh, will be 
gone six weeks, 

• • • 
Comel~a ~hrauger of Atla,ntic 

will arrive here today to spend 
the week end with friends. She 
was graduated from the univer
sity June 3, 

• • • 
Marilyn Warner of Des Moines 

stopped here yesterday on her way 
to New York City for a vblt at 
the World's fair , 

• • • 
Mary Alice Wools~y of Clipton 

visited here Monday on bel' way 
to Chicago where she has accepted 
a posltloh in the personnel depart
ment of Marshall Field's t;pmpany. • • • 

Hillis H, Hauser, 26, of Cedar 
Rapids, and Hilda Maire Upwer, 
24, of Ely, were aranted , piar
riage license yesterday by R. Niel
son MJl1er, clerk ot court. 

Taylor, Beatty Speak on Youth 
• • • • • • • • • 

Leaders on Youth Problelll8 Lecture 
At Conference Luncheon 

"Youth or,anized - is youth .tion in such activities because the 
e~sily I.ed:' Toni ~Ylor, ~so- I average adult doesn' t know what 
clate edltor of McCa~ s magazme, ctlildren need the educational dl
New York City, Said yesterday I ' 
at the final luncheon of the child rector added. 
development and parent educa-I Miss Taylor admitted that there 
tion (''On!erence. is a potential danger in the 

With "A Community Program strength of certain organizations 
for youth" under discussion, Miss because the general public knows 
Taylor lind Dr. Willard W, Beatty, very little about what youth 01'

cUrcctor of education in the ganizations stand for and doesn't 
United states oUice of Indian af- try to find out. 
lairs, took charge of the dlscus- "Adults must let the young 
slon. people know that they are inter-

Both Dr. Beatty and Miss Tay- ested in what young people are 
lor agreed that a larger educa- doing, The easiest solution to 
tional prolram for youth must thls would be a central commit
be put in force in order to meet tee headed by some influential 
the perplexing problems and ques- people in the community," Miss 

I tlons confronting youth today. Taylor suggested, 
"We must do away with these This central committee would 

age old activities which are harm- consist of representatives from 
ful to every community even 11 each group in the county or city 
it means putting a life time resi- such as Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts, 
dent out of business or losing him church group , 4-H clubs and 
as a renter. others, 

"Certain road houses are toler- Through this committee an ex-
llted In a community because no- change of program ideas could 
body cares to get rid of an owner be arranged which would avoid 
by puttiOl hIm out of business," duplication and reduce the num
Pr. Beatty said as a means of il- bel' of separate leaders, the con-
lusirating his point. ference leaders empbasb,ed. 

"Only by an educational pro- From this committee would ra-
gram and communlty activities diate the healthy ideas and con
can we solve certain youth prob- structive activities .80 necessary 
lems. It Is hard to get coopera- to youth groups. 

Wedding 

Date 
Announced. 

. \ 

Marjorie Graat, daughter of Mrs. it has been announced. 
H. O. Graaf, housemother ot the ceremony will be in the First 
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity, 828 Presbyterian church here with 
N. Dubuque, and William J . the Rev. J , W. Wimberly of 
Jones ot Charles City, son of Brighton. Mich .• brother-In-law of 
Mrs, David R. Jones of Williams- Miss Graaf, oUiciating, The cou
burg, will be married July 6, pie will live in Charles City. 

• • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Marjorie Graaf, William Jones 
To Be Married Here July 6 

Mrs. H. O. Graat, 828 N. Pu- Omega, She has been teachlni 
buque, announces the apPtoaching English and speech since gradu
marriage of her daughter, Mar- otion. She taught for two years 
jorie, to William J, Jones of in PleasantvlUe and the past year 
Charles City, son of Mrs, David in the schools of Lone Tree. 
R. Jones of Williamsburg. The Mr, Jones attended the unl
ceremony will take place at 4 versity and received his B.S,C. 
p.m., July 6, in the First Pres- degree here in 1937. He Is at
byterian church here. filiated with Pi Kappa Alpha fra-

The Rev. J. W. Wimberly of ternity. He has attended the 
Brighton, Mich" brother-in-law of I Wharton School of Finance at 
the brlde-elect, wlll officiate. the University of Pennsylvania 

After the ceremony a recep- in Phlladelphia and receIved his 
tion wlU be held i.n the river master's degree in accounting 
room of Iowa Union. One hun- there in 1038. Since that time 
dred guests will attend. he has been employed as a bank 

Miss Graaf attended Grinnell examiner with the Federal De
college in Grinnell and the unl- posit Insurance Corporation. At 
verslty here Irom which she was I present, his headquarters are 
graduated in 1937. While here Charles City where the couple 
she was affiliated with Alpha Chi will live. 

Peace Officer 
Short Course 

To Be Given 
Experts In the science of crime 

detection scheduled to attend the 
fourth annual peace Officer's short 
course here July 8 to 12 were 
announced by Prof. R. M, Per
kins of the college of law, 

The experts are to be in charge 
of various laboratories direct dem
olll!trations, give lectures and head 
the staff of about 30 Visiting in
structors. 

R. W. Neberlall will represent 
the Iowa bureau of criminal in
vestigation. Present head of the 
bureau, Nebergall has officiated 
at previous sessions of the short 
course. 

Other promlnent representatives 
will be Karl W. Fischer of Des 
Moines, commissioner 0 f public 
safety; C. A. Knee , chief of the 
Iowa hilhway patrol; Harry D, 
Smith 01 Des Moines, United 
States bureau of narcotics, and 
Russell Daniel of Omaha, Nebr" 
Unlted States secret service. 

Past Matrons 
Will Entertain 

Husbands of members are in
vited to attend the picnic supper 
to be alven by the Past Matrons 
ot the Order of the Eastern Star 
at 6 p.m. Monday. The picnic 
will be held In City park. 

Members are to brlni table ser-

Today 
Two Organizations 

Will Meet 

SONS OF UNION VETERANS,., 
, . , and their auxiliary will meet 
for a picnic at 6:30 in the :sum
mer cottage of Mr, and Mrs, Mar
tin Pederson in Coralville heights, 

• • • 
WOMEN GOLF.ERS ... 
, , , association has been invited 
to the West Liberty goU course 
for play. 

Tour 
Dill Will Conduct 

Museum Trip 

A tour of the university mu
seums will be conducted by Prof. 
Homer Dill , head of the museum 
methods department, Wednesday 
at 4 p,m, 

Persons interested in making the 
guitled tour are asked to meet at 
the north door of Macbride hall 
at 3:45 p.m" Prolessor Dill sug
gested, 

vice and covered dishes. Coffee, 
Iced tea and ice cream will be 
served. 

Anyone wanting further infor
mation may call Mrs. J, V. Black
man, 6576, 
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$2,457.07 Total Alumni Honor ' 
- In County Fund P f Hi t 

F R d C ro essor e z. or e ross 
An additional $34045 was added 

yesterday to the Johnson county 
Red Cross war reliel drive bring
ing the total to date to $2,457,07, 

Voluntary donations are being 
received by Red Cross representa
tives at all banks in Johnson coun
ty, 

Amounts reported yesterday in
clulle Miss Barborka, $1 ; a friend, 
$1 ; two little girls, ,45; a Iriend, 
$1; M. W. Davis, $1; HUdegarde 
Schlenk, $1; Frank A, Stromsten, 
$3; J, C. Penney company, $5; a 
frJend, $1; Mrs. A. E, Price. $1; 
Celia C. Lubin, $1; Alva Oathout, 
$2; Mrs, George Freyder, $1; An
toinette Goetz, $1; A. J , Page, $1 ; 
Charles Stover, $2; Peter W. Salit, 
$1, and Harvey Secor, $10, 

Catholic Order 
To Celebrate 

Anniversary 
Reich's pine room will be the 
scene of the dinner Monday at 
6:30 p.m. to be given by st. rota's 
Court of the Catholic Order of 
WDmen Foresters. 

The occasion Is the celebration 
of the 20th anniversary of the 
loundlnl of the organization. 
Guests will include members of 
the Soll)n St. Rita's Court, 

ROlle Machovec is chairman of 
the banquet committee. Other 
member;s of the committee are 
Katherine Nuzil, Irene GaulC3h
er. Mrs. Louis Loria, Mrs , George 
Ebert, Mrs. Margaret De France, 
and Mrs. Alvin Neu~auer. 

With Dinner 
Pro!. H. L. Rietz, head ot the 

mathematics departmenL, was pre
sented with a watch as a per
sonal giIt ot the Iowa Mathema
tics Alumni association which 
honored the local department head 
at a dinner in Iowa Union last 
night. 

Waid Davidson, actuary for Na
tional Life Insurance Co. in Des 
MOines, made the presentation to 
the university ot an oil portrait of 
Professor Rietz which will hang 
in the mathematics library. 

Toastmaster for the dinner was 
Victor L, Henningsen, assistant 
actuary at Northwestern Mutual 
Life Insurance Co. at Milwaukee, 
Wis. 

Over 100 students, Iriends and 
(aculty members attended the din
ner where telegrams from many 
friends were read by the 1Qast
master, 

Officers of the alumni associa
tion sponsoring the dinner in
clude Leo Nordquis t, president, 
who \'eceived his B. A, degree in 
1938; Maurice E. Feay, secretary, 
who received his B. A, degree in 
1935, and Robert H. Little, treas
urer, who received his B, A. de
Iree in 1937. 

All of the men are now em
ployed in a New York Iile insur
ance company, where the nucleus 
ot the Iowa Mathematics Alumni 
association exists. Other Iowa 
graduates from the department 
are employed throuahout the 
country, 

Yetter's 52nd Annual 
June Sale Ends SATURDAY 

Savings 
For Friday and Saturday 

Now .wilD, cry or per. 
spire- yec your lashes 
aad brow. reInd.. be. 
witchingly dark and 
attrlCtive at all rima , 
0., .. nlit",;,,, l"slI 
4 I" _L. End. daily 

u.:::a:~~:;!:~make.up bother. Never 
nm.,~ans,.mud8C1or 
blU'tllllubH. Indelible. 
Brown at blac.k. Try it I 

5 DAY 
UNDERARM PADS 

SS¢ 
Whl.koDCo£lhe.e 10· 
tiolliucl padJ OYU)'OU' ....rumo ..... d PC<Jpi· 
Rdon u .... ell u odor 
appear 10 Yani.b for 
one .. two .. ch.ee"rour 
.. in da1~ depcndiDFi 
upon boW 'jlCnpl~·y 
J9II ,narurally atelWon· 
iie.fully coannl.ltt! 

APEX MOTH CAKE 
KILLS MOTHS! 

JUl. relllo •• 
CIIIIophaae • • • 

Phoenlx .• , First 
Quality 

ILK HO IERY 
New hade&
Pair '" ., "" ",0, o. 6ge 

"Won't Run" Full 
Fashioned 

ILK ao IERY 
Form rly $1.25 

peclal-

$1 
Prlnted Linen 

HANKIES 

~~~1~5C "" ..... "" .... 1ge 
50c Printed Linen 

HANKIES 
3ge 

3 tor $1 

SUmmer 

JEWELRY 
59c Kinds-29c 

1 Kind -59c 
-MaIn Floor-

M .... tl' HI'jlVV WI'I(ht 

BATH TOWELS 
~~ ~~~e: ,2,~.~~4, ..... 3ge 
Martel( Finest Quamy $1.85 

BATH TOWELS 
N ovelt)' colorful 
borders "", ........ ,,' , 

MaI1ex Striped 

1.29 

BEACH TOWELS 

!I:;ce ... " ..... '" "".""" .. 9Se 
..... it 11(1 la Martell 

yaur cIaMt or WASH CLOTHS locker ••• coe.-
...una I 1 doun UIOMecl patteru, 

I 1,~m.~=~~.~~2~5~c_J ~:'" ... " .. ". "" . 9Se 
~ 1\ep!ar 15c SeDen! 

NEW! Special Purcbase Tbr,OUlb Our New York 
BulD6 0 flee . , , 

SMART . . • NEW . . . PLAY SUITS 
aDd Sheer CoUon and Bember, 

WASH DRESSES 
BiLes 12 to 2~8 to 50-and hall sizes by "Mynette," 16~ 
to 22%. SPECIAL-

198 

Men's Zk BaYDD and Llale 

ANKLE SOCKS 
Pair 20c 

Double sole, New patterns, 
Flrst quality. 

-Dowutain stare 

Men'. Aywon 

DRESS SHIRTS 
Guaranteed in every way. 
Collar will outwear the 
shirt, Pre-shrunk. 

-Downstaln Store 



;Joe Lgu~s Fini~~es G9doy in Eighth' 
c~amp~~~~~~r-- t . ~ -----~--~-J-o-h-nn-y-R-Ie-g-n-ey-B-Ia-n-k-s-Y-anks. 
tn-to Helplessne.ss len Bloody Pressbox JIMili '0.. ' Chiso Win II-Inning Tilt, l'() 
Battle Before 30,000 Spectators PiCktiPf. S P R T Q 
Referee Stops Bout ·1 i By t;J., 
Mter Brown Bomber MAJOR LEAGUE OSCAll 

Athletics Win; Tresh, Bob Kennedy 
Snar. Win Strel,k Bring Ch.icago Win 

Orf T· 6 4 [n Overbme Contest f,gers, to 
Floors Challenger l STANDINGS 1 BAllGRAVB CHICAGO, June 20 (AP)- John 

BY SIl> FEDER 
YANKEE STADIUM, NEW 

YORK, June 20 (AP}-The 
"Old" Joe Louis, the "butch
er" of the prize ring, CJlme 
back tonight. 

In methodical, cold-blooded 
fashion, he took revenge on 
Arturo Godoy, the Chilean, 
who hurt his p ide by lasting 
15 rounds with him last Feb
ruary. For seven rounds he 
carved the South American's 
face apart, punching with as 
much ,devastation as he hall 
~ver shown, and then, in the 

AMERIOAN LEf\GUE 
W. L. Pct. G. B. 

Cleveland .... 35 22 .614 
Boston .......... 31 20 .608 1 
Detroit ....... _32 21 .604 1 
New York .... 27 27 .500 6% 
St. Louis ...... 27 30 .474 8 
Chicago ........ 26 30 .464 8\4 
Philadelphia 21 33 .389 12 1f~ 
Washington .. 21 37 .362 14% 

It was indicative of Dr. Eddie 
Anderson's position at Iowa and 
the faith that Iowans have in him 
when a body of Iowa City busi
ness men announced yesterday 
that they would support his can
didacy in the poll for a coach for 
the college all..star football team 
that will meet the Green Bay 
Packers early this tall. 

Feller Sf ps Senators; 
Indians Lead League 

DETROIT, June 20 (AP)-The 
Philadelphia Athletics snapped the 
winning st reak 0 f t h Octl"oit 
Tigers at s ix games and shoved 
the Bengals back into third pl ace 
in the American league standings 
today by winn ing 6 to 4 behind 
good pitching of LovilL (Chubby) 
Dean and Ed Heusser. 

Rigney bested Monte P enrson in an 
eleven-inning pitching duel today 
as the Chicago White Sox shut
out the New York Yankees again 
1 to 0 on Mike Tresl1 's s ingle and 
Bob Kennedy's double. 

It was the tHth stl'aight loos 
tOI" the wor ld champions lind their 
third to the White Sox. 

Rigney gave up only five hits 
l'uu.AnEI_PU£A 0 n II PO A E over the whole route and only 

--~~------------------~~~~~------------ . Brancato. 3b ......... 6 1 0 4 0 one in the fi-rst six in nings, while 
Yesterday's Results 

Chicago 1; New York 0 
Cleveland 12; Washington 1 
Philadelphia 6; Detroit 4 

• • • 
A small daily newspapet' a.lIo 

expressed Its wUUncness to al~ In 
the campaign and there is .Indlca-

Baseballers Stick Together ITribe Takes 
Easy Victory 

~~~h~~n~~~;': :::::::: ::! ~ ! i ~ . ~~r!~lefO~I~~:ve~.Ck~hi:;;~y ha~ 
RI.h .... , lh ......•. ,. 6 I U 0 0 two men left on base in the sev-
Hay.a. C ............. 3 2 4 0 00 enth, eighth and n inth innings and • • • • • • • • • St. Louis 2-11; Boston 1-4 

NATIONAL LEAGUE liOD tbat some of the iJDportant 
W. L. Pct. G. B. news arencles within the sta.~ 

eill"hth, he ended it. Brooklyn ...... 33 17 .660 will Join in the pursuit of vote~ 

District Atto~ey Fails To Find Evidence 
"! M~'dwick 'Beaning' Episode 

With Godoy, gallant to the end l 
down on his knees for the second 
time in this rou nd trom what 
seemed like a million of the cruel
est, most savage blows the Brown 
Bomber has ever thrown, Referee 
Billy Cavanagh stepped in and 
stopped the blood-letting, award
ing the k.ing of the ring a techni
cal knockout at one minute, 24 
seconds of the heat. 

lItb Title Defense 

Cincinnati .... 35 19 .648 , for ADdersoD and several Iowa NEW YORK, June 20 (AP)-
New York .... 32 18 .640 1 1 football players, Includlnr AlI- Basel:>all in general heaved a sigh 
Chicago ........ 29 28 .509 7% Ainerica\l Nile Kinnick and lallt I f h ' t · At 
St. Louis ...... 21 30 .412 12'h I faU's capta~ Erwin l'rasse. There of re ie today w en D1s rlct -
Pittsburgh .... 19 30 .388 13 '!.! Is reason to tbink tbat, consider-I torney William O'Dwyer announc-
Philadelphia 18 31 .367 1472 in.. tile possible organization, ed he was through investigating 
Boston .......... 17 31 .354 15 Iowa will be well represented. t,l1.~ .~:s){Ul1ipg" of Joe Medwick at 

• • • EI?l;l~ts ,field last Tuesday and had 
Yesterday's Results 

Philadelphia 4; Cincinnati 3 
New York 6i Chicago 3 
Pittsburgh 8; Boston 7 
Only games scheduled 

It is grapfying indeed f rom {l fQ\lnd po evidence of criminal in
personal vie,WPR;int to realize, tltat tent on the part of pitcher Bob 
the poll ~nounced in t/1is column 130joVman of the St. Louis Car-
sever/ll yveeks ago .is v!rtjlll1lY as- diMl~, .) 

Thus Louis added another to his 
record string of defenses of the 
world's heavyweight champion-
ship. This. was ~e 11th challenge NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
he has t~rned back. Before his pitchers in the majors today: 

sured or succ~, ,eve!}, bl;!~ore its. r J'll~ ~ bl!~t!ball fathers, frankly, 
~j.a~t: l'~e. vote., rOF ~~ye.rs wq.l ~lId r.,ot welJomed the. intrusion of 
o~en e.<\ll!y . n July, aq,C\ ,rll.n I qr. t,!}e III intQ ~heir affairs. As soon 
l,wq weI)ks, ,wUh th~ .colj€hel') poij as . .they, t l\lly realized what had 
follQwing over a like period, the haJ)pened ther closed their ranks 
iiI)a.1 tabulation.!; t~ be given to ~n.d. "destroyed the evidence," 
the . Chicago 'l'ribupe. The ~arly in- leavir\g the district attorney tilt

reign began three years ago, the 
best any champions before him 
could do was to hold the crown 
against five <jlalienges. 

National League 
Cincinnati at New York-Der

ringer (9-4) vs. Gumbert (5-4). 
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn-Mac

Fayden (0-1) vs. Fitzsimmons 
(5-1) . 

te.r:est in the campaign is def initely ing a.t thin air. 
heartening. Medw{~'s assertion from his 

• * ,* hpspi~l cot that he didn't believe 

ry MacPhail of the Brooklyr;ls 
visited the St. Louis dressing room 
last night and told them what a 
fine, brave lot of boys he thought 
they were, well, then O'Dwyer 
must have realized he wasn't get
ting much cooperation. 

Somewhat abruptly today he 
said a thorough investigation "had 
failed to disclose evidence of any 
criminal intent on the part of 
Bow man. " And he said he 
wouldn't have enter~d the case 
in the first place if MacPhail had 
not made the public statement 
that Medwick had been struck de
liberately. 

As for Medwick, the Dodger 
star was much improved and 
Manager Leo Durocher said he 
wouldn't be surprised to see him 
back in the line-up by the week 
end. This was regarded as a lit
tle optimistiC, however, as Med
wick did suffer a concussion. 

. W ftshington Gets 
Only Four Dingles 
In Bob's 10th Will 

CLEVELAND, June 20 (AP)
Bob Feller's 10th triumph of the 
season came at the expense of 
downtrodden Washington today. 
The lopsided 12 to 1 decision was 
the fifth in a row for Cleveland 
and put the Indians ahead in the 
three-way' race with Boston and 
Detroit for the American league 
lead. 

Feller allowed only tour hits, 
including Gerald Walker's fourth
inning homer, and fanned 11 to 
become the first major league 
hurler to win 10 games. He lost 
four. 

Chapman. cf ,..... . .... l oll) 
1. ll larll. .a ........... 3 0 4 4 0 three in the tenth without scoring. 
n.an. I' . .. .......... 3 0 0 0 00 The game was spotted with dis-J] £'U'8er, p , .•....... 0 0 0 0 

- - - - - - putes and Manager Joe McCarthy 
T OTALS , .. :10 0 U 27 12 1 of the Yanks protested the game 

nET ROJT ;\11 R 1Il'O A . : after he claimed Umpi re John 
Olll·teli .••........... 4 t t :1 I I Qu inn reversed his decision on 

g~~~~~;:cr~~ .. ::::::::! ~ ! ~ ~ ~ ~~:~~~/h~~i~~ i~;ie~ic~~~Pf:~h: 
York. Ib ............ 4 g ~ ~ ~ ~ second . 
~;~~:~I. 3~t . :::::::::: 0 2 2 2 n In the seventh Solters complain-

~:~i~~:::." P::.::.:::::: ; g g ~ ~ ~ ~~e t~efi~:lt~f~~~~el~~a~n::r~~~ 
1·rout. p ............. U 0 0 ~ ~ ~ when he backed against the wall 
~~~!In .· ,; .. : : :::::::: ~ ~ 0 1 0 t rying to catch a tri ple by Joe 
Av.rl il. .n .......... 1 0 0 0 U DiMaggi o.' 

TOTALS ........... 33 4 8 27]0 2 
z-Batted for Trout In 70 1. 
~z-Uattell for 'l'ehhetts in 9th. 
zzz-:ao..tte<l tor .McKntn tn 9th. 

Phllad.lphla .. , ........ 600 222 000-6 
D.troll ................. 000 ]02 010-4 

RUn l!l baLted In-Brn llcalo 3, Ltllard I. 
McCoy. Oreenbf"rg. YOJ'k, GehrJngE"r. 
Two I)ase hltl!-Lil lard, Orrf'nbl'rg, and 
Bartell. }lome runlt-Ore(lonberg, Bran
cato. A.fcCoy, SncrtrlcE'-LllIard. Dou ble 
pl0y&-Hlgglns. Gehringer and York: 

AU R 111'0 i\ .I! 

Cro •• ttI. .a ..... 4 d 
Ilenrit'h, x .. , .• , •. ,' 0 0 
Knlclcerbockfr, tlQ , •• 0 0 
Rolfe. 3b ............ 6 0 
Keller. rt .... ........ 4 0 
01 \lagllio. of .... . •.• 4 0 
Se lkirk. If ......... 4 0 
Dlokoy. c ............ 4 0 
Gordon, 2b ........... 0 
nahlgren. I b ........ 4 0 
Peareon, U ........... 3 0 

2 
o 
II 
a 
I 
2 
3 
2 

a 2 
o 18 
I 0 

'l'O'l'ALR ...... ~6 0 ~ 31 22 2 
x-Butt.t·\J rQt Crollelll In llLh. 
A-One out w lH'n wino'" .. r u n 8Co rf>d. 

Clf]Ci\('o All R )1 PO A .I! 

This was brutal tonight. At 199 
pounds, the B1'own Bomber was 
in the best condition of his ca
reer. He was lighter than for any 
fight since he chopped Max 
Schmeling down in their return 
bout two years ago. He gave 
away two and one-haH pounds to 
the South American, but it could 
have been ten times that. This 
was the Louis who sent Schmeling 
to a I)ospital, who ended old Jim 
Braddock's career, who mowed 
down Tony Galento in four 
rounds, who now has run up 39 
knockouts in his career of 47 
fightll, and who is ,ranked by many 
as the greatest punching man the 

St. Louis at Boston - Warneke 
(4-6) vs. Javery (0-2) . 

Chicago at Philadelphia- Lee 
(5-8) vs. Peasron (1-4). 

~~11iu&" ~st Yllar's v!'te, ,n B9wDl,/lI,\ I,had hit him purposely 
wh,i,ch , The Datly lowau WI1.~ the I?~actically c[Qsed the case. And 
only n'lw~J1~pef ,'11- t)l.~, j l!~te of then, when General Manager Lar
IC/wa to I'po\lsQr Jh,; p0llo\lbe;;;' vo!\!, - --- - ---------------------_ 
VIe plan.tO,! va e-WFUIDK ~. quit.e 

The Indians gained a four - run 
lead in the first inning, based 
on triples by Roy Weatherly and 
Ray Mack, the latter's coming with 
the bases clogged. They added 
seven more in a hectic sixth in
ning in which the Senators com
mitted three of their four errors. 
The victory was Cleveland's sev
enth in eight games on the cur 
rent home stand. All the runs 
were scored off Walter Master
son, the Nats' starting hur ler. 

Oehrlngel', JJarleli .. nu. YOrk: llrancatO, 
McCoy anu Siebert; ,A1cCoy, J:AlIard and 
Siebert. Lf"tt on lUlllt'8--PhUlldelphlR. 10; 
Oet"olt 5. Basel QU baU.........ort De .. n I; 
oft Newhoutter 4; oft Trout I. Sirurk 
out-By Dean 2; LJy HpUMHer L; by New
hOU8Qf 4; by Trout 1: hy l1~Kaln 1. 11118 
-Oft Donn 7 In 7 1-3 lnnln",,; ott lieu· 
8~f"r 1 tn 1 2-3: off NewhOu!wr lOin 5 
1-3; orr. '('rout] In I 2-11; orr 11(' I,aln 1 
In 2. li lt by pJtther-Ry Newhouller 
(Chapma.n). \Vlnnlng pilcher - jJ~Yll. 
Loel ng pllcher-t\"lwhouMer. 

Kenn,,")·. 3b ........ 6 0 
Krf'e\'tch, ct , .•... I ,... 0 
]{uhel. lb ............ 4 0 

I Z 
3 I 

13 0 
3 0 
a 2 

American League 
Boston at Cleveland -

(4-0) vs . Milnar (9-2). 

clea.rly ma~"ed QUt, The; ~ocal 
busll).ess Jl\1;II plan to cl'ntacl.. 

Wilson simUar ~C/JlPS throuJboll~ the 
stllte and otb'lr newsPltpers ap
pear willing to lend a hand. 

Browns Tal{e Two Contests 
To Knock Bosox From Lead Iowa Golfers 

In Title Meet 

ring has ever seen. 
~rst Touchdo~ 

He didn't drop Godoy until the 
end of the seventh round when a 
slashing string of punches sent 
the gallant Chilean to the canvas 
near his own corner. Arturo was 
up at six, just as the bell ended 
the round . He came out slowly 
for the eighth and there wasn't 

Was,hlngton at St. Louis (night) 
-Hudson (3-9) vs. Kennedy 
(5-6). 

Philadelphi/l at Chicago-Ross 
(3-0) VS. Knott (2-5). 

New York at Detroit - Ruf
fing (4-6) vs. Gorsica (2-1) . 

Chucl{ Klein's 
~imely Hits 
Whip Reas 

anyone in the surprisingly large PHILADELPHIA, June 20 (AP) 
crowd in Yankee stadium who 
didn't realize the end was near. - Old Chuck Klein, hitting in the 

The champion met him in mid- style that brought him fa me as Ii 

ring and fired his bombs. Godoy, slugger, knocked the Cincinnati 
game to the fil)sih, but with little Reds out of first place in the Na
else to offer lliainst Louis' cold tional league today. 
rage and desire for revenge, 
dropped for a count of eight. He 
came up again and threw himself 
at Joe, trying to -get in close to 
hold. But the Bomber shook the 
Chilean fisberman off and again 
drove in with a rally. Down went 
Godoy from a short, whistling 
right. 

Referee CaYlinagh wisely calleq 
it off right then , but Godoy still 
wanted to fight. Jie chased acrO/iS 
the ring after Louis, trying to re
sume hostilities. He went after 

The veteran outfielder knocked 
in, all four run~ as the Phillies 
carne from behind to tumble the 
Req~, 4 to 3, in an exciting 12-
inniJlg game. before a ladies day 
crowd of 7,42l . Th~s ~he idle 
Brooklyn Dodgers re,ained first 
place, 

~lein's infield out in th~ f irst 
inping scored Herman Schulte to 
tie the score at 1-1. His s;.xth 

the referee, arguing vainly to homer of the year with Schulte 
have tpe battle contiJlue. or first in the eighth ~ied the 

.By this tim,e" GodoY'$ face look- count at 3-3, then il) the 12t\1 
ed like a barbecued beef. Louis .., , 

his ~tngle to right b.ro\lght Schulte 
laid his left eye open early in the aCI:oss with the winning run. 
first round, ~d fron) the~e the Young Kirby Higbe went the 
bl~od poured out. At the end, the route for the Ph Us to chalk up 
CTl/nsoll . coated not only Godoy, his fifth win of the campaign. ;l;fe 
but Lows, the referee, and much yielded ei~ht hits six of th'lrp 
of the canvas. Godoy s e~e was for extra bases b~t was supreme 
gashed top and bottom. HIS nose . tb . hes' 
was ' a solt pulp. And the o\11y I ill • p1DC. • 

damage to Louis was a scratch (JE VlN1'f.'TI AD R H 1'0 A E 

behind his left ear. Werber. 3b .. . ..•..•. I 2 I 
, Fr Y,' t b .. .....• " . & 0 2 "Iron Ha' wks" Ooodman. r ! . ~. . . .. . 0 0 2 

F . Me ormlek. I b ..•. 0 0 19 
J..ombardl. c ......... 1 2 3 

Wo, .. k Hard To Oambl.. x ........... 0 0 0 
.. H e rwh bergeT, 0 .••.... 0 1 2 

Cr. tt, ot .. ... ........ 0 0 1 
U ' • SiI.· a" pe Arnovl.oh. It ...... ... 1 1 0 n.eep In'l Jooot . • s .. ........ .. . 0 1 3 

Thol1lPllOn , 1> .... " ', . 0 1 0 
B.ua. J> .. ........ . .. 0 0 1 

----~-
i 

I Iron Mike Enich, captain of the TOTALS ........ .. . 42 3 8 H 24 I 
x- Ran tor l...ombard l In 9th . 
N-one out. wh en w inning r un fl cored . 

PJnl.ADE r.PUIA An R I[PO A E 

• * • 
There is, too, the organization 

wh ich The Daily Iowan used to 
bring in nea r ly OJ million votes 
for Anderson last year- the alum
ni groups of the University of 
Iowa. A year ago, before Anderson 
had even put a team on the field 
at Iowa, those groups, working in 
coordination with The Daily Iow
an, sent in enough ballots for An
derson to fin ish fou r th among Big 
Ten coaches, behind only Harry 
Stuhldreher of WisconSin, Mal El
ward of Purdue and Lynn Wal
dorf of Northwestern. 

* * • 
Tbls year tbe alumn.l, who saw 

the famolls ",Iron Hawks" of the 
1939 seaSjln, will f\lDct.!on as a real 
working group. T/le signal to be
gin will start voting activity in 
every Iowa town and in 'lvery 
tity in the . Uni~ed States where 
there Is a sizeable alumni group. 
The returns will be sent iG The 
Daily Iowan for tabulation before 
they are relayed to tbe C)lIcago 
TrIl/UDe. lo\ya City wiU be ca-n
vassed a,s thorougbly as last year, 
when practically every resJdc:nt 
voted, 111 addition to several thou
sand students. 

• • • 
In other V'ords, all CIVIC and 

scholastic groups within the state 
of Iowa, along with others 
throughout the nation, will be be
hind Eddie Anderson and his 
Hawkeyes this summer in an in
tensive drive. The wor~ The Dilily 
Iowan started a year ago appears 
far vom being in vain. 

Hauh Signs 
Pro Contract 

Harold Haub, one of the co
captains of the 1940 Hawkeye 
basebaU team , has signed a con
tract with Elmira in the Eastern 
league it was learned here yester
day. Haub is expected to report 
to the professional club imme
diately. 

The signing of Haub, leading 
Big Ten pitcher for the pa~t two 
years, makes the third member of 
Otto Vogel's 1940 Iowa team to 
sign with a professional club. Jim 
George, the other Io.wa co-captain, 

St. Louis Extends 
~ictory Streak To 
Six Straight Games 

ST. LOUIS, June 20 (AP)- The 
St. Louis Browns won a double 
header from Boston today, 2 to I , 

and ]] to 4. for their fifth and 
sixth consecutive victories and 
knocked the Red Sox out of the 
league lead. In the ~econd Clift, 
Hoag. Berardino and Culienbine 
got home runs for the Browns. 
Harl~nd Clift also got a homer 
in the li1"8t. 

BOSTON AD R apo A. E 

Doerr, 2h •.. , •...•.. 
rAme.., cf ......... . . . 

Finney, rt ., ....... . . 
Foxx! Ie ...... " .... . 
William.. If ..... : .. . 
rn-onln. 88 ........•... 
Ta.bor .. Sb ............ . 
PPQC'oek, C ...•..•.... 
Oill.hoURe. P ........ . 

• 0 
S 0 
4 0 
4 0 
3 0 
3 0 
3 0 
S 1 
1'0 

D I S 
2 I 0 
1 I ~ 
o 13 2 
o 0 0 
o 3 4 
o 3 2 
! S 0 
o I 2 

·fOTAJ..I1 ........... 10 1 6 26 16 0 
x-One out wh (> n wlnnin~ run Rcored . 

An R 111'0 A ];, 

Cull.nbln •. rf ........ 2 ] 
R.ulcllff. I t ...... _ ... 4 0 
MoQulnn. lh .......... ~ 0 
Clilt. 8b ............. 4 1 
.ru(1n i~h ,('f ............ J 0 
Bet'aNt lno. ~8 ......... 3 0 
Herrn.r. 2b .......... 3 0 
Su.ce, c .... " ........ I 0 
NIlI"geling. I> ......... 3 0 

I 0 
o 0 
1 0 
I 2 
1 0 
1 2 
1 " !! 
P I l 1 
o 0 1 

TOT.A LS .......... . 28 2 6 37 8 0 
Boolon ............... , 090 001 010-1 
St., Loul~ .... .. . . . . .... 10 0 DOD 601-! 

R uns balled tn - McQui nn. Crampr, 
Clift . 'Two bofte hJle-Culle nbtn8 , }'fett .. 
nero H ()m e run--Clltt . Do uble plaYB
a era rdl no. R .ttner and M<:Qulnn ; Oa le· 
house, Doerr and F oxx ; )l"OXX Bna ~r8 -
bor ; Ooerr, Ct'onln and .. ..,oxx. l,eft (,I n 
bRftelt--Boaton S; St . TJo ulJ!l 4. TlR.B~1I on 
ballo-Off Gal. ho . ... S; oft Nljrll"ollnll 1. 
Struck ou t-By Oa lehoU JJe Z; hy N Jg
gellng 8. 
Umplr~8-H ubbo r eJ, R ue. )1 or la.f ty. 
Thne-I :B 6. 

S""ond Oame 
R Ii E 

1I<>0ton .......... GU 160 GGO~ 11 0 
8 1. I.oul. . ....... 021 032 12.-11 16 1 . , 

Bees Rel~ase Bal11lcle 
Bo'STON, (AP) - The Boston 

Bees yesterday announced the re
lease on option ot George Bar
nicle, right-hand pitcher, to Sy
ra~use in the International lea
gue. 

stqr second-baseman, has joined 
the S~. Loujs Cardinals, 

]940 team, heads a group of eight 
of the University of. Iowa's 1939 
football players who are condi
tioning themselves with laboring 
jobs In Iowa City this summer. 

Most of the athletes are gand
lipg pick and shovel on various 
university maintenance projecta 
and will work until practice opens 
Sept. 10. 

Schu lt e, 2b .. .... ... . -4 
Marty. of ........ .. .. 6 
Kloln. rf .. .. .. . ...... 6 : : ~ g ~:~i~~~~el!a~~~a~~~ i~w~e ir~t~:~ Haub's '1940 record included 11 

victorjes against only two losses I 

In, ad<\itipn to Captain Enich, 
laboring linemen are Ham Snid"r 
of Iowa City and Charles Tollef
son of Elk Point, S. D., senior 
guards; Ken Pettit of Logan, sen
ior el'\d who filled in with eO-min
ute service as a guard in several 
major games; and Georae "'frye of 
Albia, red -headed junior center. 

From the backfield al;e Henry 
Vollenweider of Dubuque, who 
holds the Iowa stadium record for 
a touchdown run-a 92-yard re
turn 01 a kickoff in the South 
Dakota game; Burdell Gilleard of 
New London and Bill Gallagher 
of Oskaloosa, halfbacks, 

RI •• o. lr ............ 6 
May. 3b ......... .. .. 6 
Braa'nn. 8" . . . .... , .. 4 
AtWOOd. c .... .. ...... S 
M ueller, Z •••••••••••• L 
Warre n. "" ...... . ... . () 
Ma.l1an. Ib .... .. ..... 4 
Rla:b •. p .... , .. ...... 6 

2 4 0 0 
1 1 1 0 
o 4 2 0 
I 6 2 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 7 I 0 
o 2 0 0 

TOTAI.S ... .. . ..... 41 411 36 II 0 
I- BatteO ror Alwood In lllil. 

ClnclnnaU .. .. .... .. llO 000 100 000-8 
['I,lIa"elphlll .. .•. .. . 100 000 020 001 - 4 

RUne hlltted In- F . MCCormIck, Joost, 
r~mbardl . Kl lt ln .. . ' rwo bal:le hll~\V(>r .. 
h8f, Arnovlcn, LombardI, Jl erllhbergor . 
liom. runoo-J..ombllrd I. KI.ln. Stolen 
baae-Gamble. DOllbl. pilly-Frey. JOO.I 
and F . M CCOrt11Ick : Werber, Ii"rey a.nd 
1;'\ l.r .. Cofmlck, r.ert on ba'eI-Cln('ln~ 
nAU 6; J'hllu,l olpHI .. 10. lluM. on balla
Off 111gb. 3 ; otl IVhomp80n 4 ; orr Deu" 
I . Struck out-By Hlgb. a l by Tholllj)' 
son 4 ; by Bea'1I8 I. Hlll>-ilfr 1·homll· 
eon 6 In 7 ]·3 Inninl's ; ott BeClrfl [) '11 4. 
Wild pltch-Thomp,.,n. P .... d bail
Alwood . Loolna' pltch . r- Begg •. 

Umplree- Ounn. Jorda. 8erHII, 
Tlm.-I:3L. 
A ttendllnce-7 ,t21. 

YOUR MEMBERSHIP CARD 

for the 

Mayf]ower Club 
must be obtained by appoiritaiellt betOl'l! 

eight o'clock in the evening. 

$1 00 per year 

DIAL 9935 
,. 

Bremer's Whips 
Po'wer Boys In 

City Loop, 9 .. 4 

WASITINGTON An R 11 PO A E Jim Hoak and Clayton Pi ttman, 
-------------- co-captains of the University of 
C..... rl ....•• . ...... 4 0 0 0 0 Iowa's golf team, Monday begin [.ewl.. 3b . .......... 3 0 0 0 1 
Walk.r. If .. . . . ...... 4 1 1 0 0 1 competition in the n ational inter-
Bonura. 11> ........... 4 0 I 10 0 1 collegiate golf championships at 
Travl.. •• .. .......... 4 0 1 2 G 1 
Early, 0 ............ . 4 0 0 2 1 0 Manchester, Vt. 

The box scores West. of ••••••••••••• 3 0 1 6 0 0 They are the first Hawkeyes 
n Porahi. 2b .. ... ..... 3 0 0 6 4 0 t 1 if' th P' Bremer's (9) AD R 

o 
o 
1 
o 
2 
1 
2 
2 
1 
o 
o 

Masterson. p ......... 2 0 0 0 0 0 ever 0 p ay go 111 e east. Itt-
Burnett, c .................... 4 1 Monteagudo. p •..••••• ..: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ man enters the six-day meet with 
Moss, 1b ..... _ ................. 4 1 TOTAI.S ........... 82 1 4 H 13 4 a perfect record in dual contests 
Anci aux, ss ........... _ ... 4 1 ~LEVE' '~D for the season and both Iowans 

2'~' AD R IT po A E were in the upper flight of the 
o Boudreau. a. 4 22 21 ~ 2 0 Big Ten championships. 
2 W.atherly. ct ........ 6 • .. I I· 01 00 The Iowans are now ent'ouie 

Greazel, 3b ................ 4 
D~fy, 2b .................... ..4 

Hem fJ ley. c ..... . ..... .. '" '" 
2 'l'toaky. I b .. , , ... . .. 6 0 1 i 0 1 east. Coach Charles Kennett did 
2 Bell. rt .............. 6 ~ 01 13 00 00 not accompany them. 

Nortman, sf ............. . ..4 
Warren, p .................... 4 
Myers, Jf-ct ................ 4 
Poggenpohl, ct-rf ...... 4 
Knotts, rf ....... _ ........... 1 
Burns, It ...................... 3 

Totals .............. 40 
Power Boys (4) AD 
Putnam, cf ................. ~.2 
Howell, Ib .................. 2 
Erbe, ss ........................ 3 
Curran, 3b .................. ..4 
O'Brien, rf , ................. 4 
Krauth, 2b .................. ..4 
Moore, c ...................... 2 
C. Hauser, sf ................ 3 
B. Hauser, If ................ 3 
Ahlff, p ................... , .... 3 

Totals ..... ......... 30 

9 
R 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
2 
1 
o 
o 
o 

4 

Ch apman , It ......... 2 '" 
3 Maek. 2b ............ 4 11 01 0

0 
11 0

0 K.ltner. 8b .......... 2 
I ~·eller. p ............ 4 1 1 0 1 0 

o TOTALS ........... 36 U 10 27 G t 
W .. ahlniton ........... 000 100 060-1 

15 CI.v.land .... . ........ 401 007 00,,-12 
Run s batted In-Weatherl y, ~l ack 4. 

H Troaky S. Feller 2. BOUdreau. Wa lker. 
I 'l'wo bas. hlta-Mack. F.II.r. Trosky, 

Hemaley. Three base hlte-lVea.lh crly, 
1 Mack, H emeley. H ome run-Walker. Sa-

O crltlce--Remsley. Double pluy...--TravJ., 
Pofahl a nd Bonura 2. Lett on bUies-o Wu hlngton 6; Clov.land 6. Baaes on 
ba ll l>-iltf Maateroon 4 ; off Mont agudo 

1 1; off Feller 1. Struck out-By Feller 
S 11. lII l.-Ot t MIt.ler. on 9 In 6 Innings; 
O of t Mon teagudo 1 In 2. LoBln g p llcher

lta8t erfJOn. 
1 Ump lree--B llldJ, Geise l, Gri eve, 

o r~~':;d~~~::"'8. 00 0. 
o -----------
7 Bucs Shade. 

Bremer's entered the win col
umn in the city softball league 
last night by trouncing the Power 
Boys to the count of 9-4. Marty 
Warren hurled steady bali for 
the winners, giving up only seven 
bingles and four bases on balls. 

Boston, 8-7 
BOSTON, June 20 (AP)-The 

Pittsburgh Pirates dropped the 
Boston J;lees into the National 
league cellar today by choking 
off a late rally to gain an eVE'n 
split in the four-game series with 
an 8-7 victory. 

It was a free hitting affair, 
with 22 bingles collected by the 
two teams. I Poggenpohl led the 
winners' 15-1iit attack with three 
hits, including a triple, in four 
times at bat. Greazel, Nortman, 
Warren and Myers each collected 
two bingles. Krouth was the big 
gUll of the losers, booming out 

two homers and a single in four 
trips to the plate. 

Warren and Burnett formed the 
winning battery, with AhlIf 
pitching and Moore catching for 
tbe losers. 

70 Degrees Cool Air Conditioned 

Dial 4595 
Free Delivery 

. 
• LUNCHES 
• SANDWICHES 
• CIGARETTES 
• BEVERAGES 

MAID-RITE 
1~ Eut ~~bhlgton St. 

' . 

[ l • 1'.' 7;J 
ENDS TONITE 

SLICK PACKAGE OF LAUGHS! 

AIR CONDITIONED! 

-NOW
GAT 

REFRESHING COMEDY 
ROMANCE 

1940's Brightest Star 

LINDA DARNELL 

. New "Information Please" 
Andy Panda Color Cartoon 

Latest Fox NeWs 

COMING TUESDAY 

Wright. rt ........... ~ 0 
Appling, ,,1\ •.••••••••• G 0 
Holten., If .,.... ... .. .. () 
IIQYE'B, :7. ••••••••• ' IJ 0 
!to .. ·nlhll. Ir ........ 0 U 
McNair. ~h .,.......... t) 

Trelh. (' ................ 1 
R1ant>y, J) •• ••• • •••• 3 0 

4 0 0 
o O. 0 
o 0 0 
o 6 0 
6 Z 0 
o I 0 

TOTAL~ ........... SR 1]1 33]1 0 
x-Han ror !"joltf'r" In 8th. 

New York . ......... 000 0011 000 00-0 
Cilioago ... ..... ... OOtl 000 000 01- 1 

Run" hatted In_n t' nnf'dy. Two bue 
hUIt-Roltt". lfcNair. Roltt"rl , Kennedy. 
ThTPfo bli'le hf1 - I)I.\fRIfKlo, 8acrlflc~..-
Rlgnt'y 2,> Krt'e\'l('h. j·f"llrtoon. Double 
plH.y-tJoruou, IJlt-ke)" Ilnl1 Holrl', Lfilt 
on ItllftllH--. te¥!' York 5; ~ hlt'8.g0 14. Balf'8 
on bollA-Orr Pear.on 5; ott Rigney 2. 
~lrul'k nut .. By KL:n t'y 6. 

Gi(lllts Wallop 
Bruins, 6 to 3 

NEW YORK, June 20 (AP)
The Giants caught up today with 
Larry French, the only southpaw 
who had beaten them this sea
son, and tamed the Chicago Cubs 
6 to 3. 

Doors Open 1:15-3lc to 5:3' 

LAST TIMES TODAY 

M.y 11111. 

10150N • Bum 

re;t!f\ffftl 
STARTS SATURDAY 

3 DAYS ONLY 
A GREAT NOVEL THAT EN
CHANTED l\DLLlONS NOW 
BECOMES A GREATER PIC
TURE. 

MolI.'.I". 'rl •• 
CAR.Oll AHERNE 

Lou;, HAYWARD 
-10-

"HOWARD SPRINGS" 

MY SON. MY SOl! 
with 1ARAINE DAY ' HENn HUU 

JOSEPHINE HUTCHINSON 

• LA T DAYI 
2-FlRST RUN mTS-2 

"OUR NEIGHBORS 
THE CARTERS" 
-PLUS-

"BULLET CODE" 

DOOR OPEN 1:111 

ATURDAY 
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Medical Regiment, Ca valry Will · Go to Camp Ripley, M;inn. 
National Guard 
Will Encamp 
Aug~ 4 to 24 
Seventh Corp Area 
Includes 5,000 Iowans 
Amol)g Mjdwestemers 

Company G of the 136th medi
cal ,egiment and troop I, 113 
cavalry of the Iowa national 
guard at Iowa City will join ap
pro)Cimately 5,000 Iowa I'stional 
guardsmen in the annual three
week encampment at Cllmp Rip
~y, Minn., Aug. 4 to 24, it was 
anno\jnced ye~terday by officers 
In ~harge of the local units. 

. Sixty-four men and six offi
cers censtitute the local hospital 
'company and 65 men and three 
officers make up the Iowa City 
cavalry unit. The local groups 
wID go to the Minnesota army 
camp by train, according to ten
tative plans, and will participate 
in the annual maneuvers of all 
Uni ted States Army seventh 
C01'PS area national guardsmen. 

To Operate Hospital 
Dr. E. W. Paulus of Iowa City, 

commanding officer of company 
G of the hospital unit, said yes
terday that the Iowa City unit 
will join with company H of 
Cedar Rapids at the Minnesota 

, camp and the cooperating com
panies will operate the hospit!!l 
during thl: encampment. The 
Cedar Rapids group, newly tormed 
this year, has the same enlistment 
as the local compllny, 

Capt. Elmer Hay, commander 
of the cavalry unit, said tbat his 
group will participate in the reg
ular field maneuvers of the na
tional guard cavalry units at the 
camp. 

Officers in charge of the hos
pital company from Iowa City 
are, in addition to Dr. Paulus, 
Capt. Vernon Petersen and Capt. 
Kenneth Brinkhous, medical 0(-

ficers; Capt. George Easton, den
tal officer; Lieut. Robert Pren
tis, Il)edical oftic~r, and Lieut. 
Earl Gifford, medical adminis
trator. 

Captain Hay commands the 
cavalry troop and other officers 
are First Lieut. Glenn Schmidt 
and Second Lieut. Arthur B. 
Baldwin. 

Will FQrnlsh ElJulpDlen& 
In operaUng the national IPJBrd 

Masonic Lodge 
Picnic Today 
Card Playing, Dancing 
Among Events Planned 
For Family Meeting 

camp hO$pita,l, Dr. Paulus pointed Iowa City Masonic lodge, No. 
out that thEl Iowa City and Cedar 4, in cooperation WIth Jessamine 
Rapids units would furnish all 
medical and hospital e~uiP/llent chapter of the Order of Eastern 
used In the service. This mate- Star, will sponsor the .annual All-
1'Ial, an entire car load, includes Masonic family picnic at lhc City 
blankets, sheets, pillows and pU- park L"fis after)1oon and evening 
low cases, towe)s, be<isid,e stands with dinl}er served at 6 : 15. 
and nursing equipmel).t. Following the dinner near the 

In addition to operating t h. e I park pavilion there will be card 
hospital, company members Will playiJ}g and dancing il') thc pavil
take part in the reg~~ field ion, it has b~en announced. Sev
maneuvers of the 34th division, eral hundred families from all 
Dr. Paulus said. over Johnson county and other 

The local units went to Camp county chapters are expected to 
Ripley for their annual encamp- attend the event, the committee 
ment four years ago but have said. 
gone to Camp Dod,ge in Des The lo\lge will furnish ice cream, 
Moines the past three ,Years. coffee, iCe tea and milk for the 

Seven States Included picnic and those attending are 
The seventh corps area frolJl asked to bring theil' own food and 

which national guard units will table service. 
go to Camp Ripley includes seven Albert Sidwell is general chair
midwestern states. These a.r e man of the picnic committee and 
Iowa, Minnesota, North Dakota, other members include Lyman 
South Dakota, Nebraska, Ar)l:an- Burdick, R. S. DeHoedt, H. J. 
sas and Missouri. Camp Ripley Rummels and H. A. Lindsley. Ar
is located apout 150 miles north rangements for the card games 
and west of Minneapolis and are under the direction of Eula 
about eight 11)iles uQrth of Little Van Meter. 
FalJs. The camp includes several --------
acres of flat and hilly land with 
trees, underbrush and shrubbery -I 

and marsh areas. 
• 

Theta Rho Girls . I 
To Meet Monday I The hospital company meets I 

every Tuesday night from 7:30 to 
9 at the Iowa City national guard .-----------
armory for drill. During the Old Gold Theta Rho girls will 
ye<i\r there are 48 meetings and meet for a regular bwiness session 
a complete course in basic and at 7:30 p.m. Monday . The rneet~ 
technical tratning is given. The ing place will be in tne I.O.O.F. 
annual encampment marks the hall. 

• 

end of a year's work and pro
vides a laboratory in the hos
pital operation and field maneu
vers, Dr. Paulus explained. A 
national guard enlistment is tor 
three years. 

The cavairy troop meets for 

drill each Monday night at the 
national guard armory on south 
Dubuque street. Their horseback 
riding drllls are held in the ar
mory on the drill floor and also 
include rides into the country. 

Daily Io~an Want Ads 
• • • • • • 

{JOST AND FOUNT HOUSES and APARTMENTS 

LOST-Brown Schaefer fountain 4 ROOM APT. - Near campus. 
pen. Reward. Dial 2310. $30. 4 W. Davenport. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 
BRUNTON;'S BEAUTY SALON-

A'· cooled. Soit water sham
pops. Ground floor. Courteous 
service. Dial 4550. Next to Eng
lert theater. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FURNISHED ROOMS for married 
couples. Lounge and cooking 

privileges. Unusually cool. Child
ren acceptable. 707 N. Dubuque 
street. Dial 9186. 

SIN'GLE OR DOUBLE ROOM for 
women. Close in. Dial 4916. 

FOR RENT-Double room close 
in. Women. 320 S. Clinton. 

COMFORTABLE STUDENT 
ROOMS-Close in. 121 N. Du

buque. Dial 3600. 

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
ROOMS. Campus 2 blocks. 

Dial 6674. 

SINGLE OR DOUBLE ROO¥. 
Men. International House. .9 

Evans. 

VERY DESIRABLE ROOM. Large, 
cool. Quiet neighborhood. Dial 

6434. 

ONE SINGLE, four double, on'e 
triple room. 32 E. Bloomington. 

WANTEb ROOMMATE 
W AJoiTED- Girl to share apart

Ment. Near campus. Dial 4303, 
I ni ' ~. eve nlfs. 

FOR SALE 
~ F.OR SALE-Underwood portable 

typewriter. Almost new. Bar
gain. Dial 6179. 

LARGE AND SMALL ICEBOX
ES. ~3.50 up. Spencer's, 15 S. 

Dubuque. 

azda 
prices. Genuine General Elec 

( tric 1000 hour lamps - were 
15c for I5-Wlltt Bnd 25-watt 
sizes. Now only .. .............. lOc. 
row A CITY LIGHT & 

POWER CO. 

I BEAUTY PARLORS 
~ ------.---

CAMPUS BEAUTY 
, SHOPPE 

SHAMpoo & TINGERWAVE 
- 60c 

PERMANENTS-$3 to $10 
DIAL 2564 

THESIS SUPPLIES 

Approved Thesis Paper 
alJ.d Thesis Supplies 

Authorized A&ency Fill' 
Und!!rwood Typewriters 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 

FURNISHED TWO ROOM 
APT. - Close in. Reasonabl ... 

Dial 6652. 

EVERY summer student looking 
for a room will see the rooms 

advertised in these columns. 

PASSENGERS WANTED 

DIlIVlNG TO CHICAGO? Will 
share expenses with someone 

driving this week end. Harold 
Reese, 58, Quadrangle, afternoons 
or evenings. Dial X591. 

WHER~ TO GO 

YES .... 
That wonderful food is 
still bei~ served at the 

COFFEE 1'YME CAFE 
227 S. Dubuque 

FOR RENT-BICYCLES , 
Re!}t - 3 - Bike , 

Men's, Ladies and Tandem modelS 

Novotny's 
214 S. Clinton 

HAUIJNQ .... 

Long distance and gen
e r a I HltPling, Furni
ture Moving, Crating 
md Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER & STORAGE 
bIAL 9696 

Not a Scratch in a Truckload 
When You Move the 

Modern Way 
DIAL 6694 

Thompson Transfer CO. 
C. S. Whipple, Owner 

FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
&eneral ha~~, crating, pack

In,. ~~e)"8 Delivery. DIal 4290. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and stor
age. Local and lona distance 

hauling . . Furniture van service. 
Dial 33118. , 

CHIR(}PRAOTORS 

J. M. TATE 
Chiropractor 

Room 314, I/)wa S~te Bank &. 
Trust BlIi" 

Dial 7113 
Residence 11367 

• • • 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE , 

1 or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All W8Ilt Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
CO\llilter Service Till 6 p.m. 

Responsible tor one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED-Boys to work. S~e 
°James Nelson, circulation mgr. 

Daily Iowan, today. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED-Men's laundry. Rea

sonably priced. 401 Brown. Dial 
4632. 

WANTED-Student laundry. Rea
sonable rates. Prompt pickup 

and delivery. Dial 5529. 

WANTED STUDENT LAUNDR"i, 
Shirt8 100. Free delivery. 315 N 

GUbert. Dial 2346 

WANTED - Students' laundl') 
Soft water used. Save 30%. Dill! 

6711', 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HEATING, AIR 

Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 
.city Plumbing. 

HEAT[NG. ROOFING. SPOUT
Ing. Furnacf; cleaning an~ re
palr\1)11 ot all !dnds. Scbuppert 

and Koudelka. Dlai 464(;. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 F. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

CANOEING 

CANOEING AND 
BOATING 

FITZGERALD BOAT 
HOUSE 

Across From Memorial Union 

Frauenholtz 
Funeral Rites ' 

Services fOf ~cill 
Man Will Be Held 
At 9 A.M. Tomorrow 

Funeral servlr~ will be held at 
9 a.m. tomorrow for Charles J. 
Frauenholtz, 44, who died early 
yes1;erday mor'l,irtg at a lpcal nos
pital where he , had Wldergone 
an appendectgJllY last wee,k. The 
service "{ill Pe in st. Wenceslaus 
church and burial will be in st. 
Joseph's cell)etery. 

Born in Iowa City June 21, 

POP EYE 

HENRY 

ETTA KET't' 

SOMETl1IN<S WHI';:l'£ll$ 
IN I'N EAR. 7HAT 
.M~I!I§>NNA SiC 
PicKkD AS 1HIi' 
~OFlWI; 
MoVIr;; r---=--J 
BALL 

YES,StR\--- ITS A 
CWlC~N,~-- HIIU.F-+EN AN' 
~r~ 1---- L.ClCMri,.II~. 

1895, Mr. Frauenholtz resided until 10 o'clock thiS . morning I p.m. In the senate chamber of who will be candidates for . ad
here all his lil2. • He was a when it will be taken to the Old Capitol on "English Style VAll~ de~ a~ the AUfUf!t 

. . :lnd the Anci nt Claasil!$." COIw.o.catiDo and thQlle plaDnilll 1.0 
World war veteran havrn, en - FraueIlhol~ residence on ro~te CLASSICAL LANGUAGES write qualifying examinations for 
listed in the United St,tes army 5 three miles east of ~owa City DEPARTMENT the doctorate during the JU7 ex-
iII 1918; he served overseas for where relatives and frIends may __ am nation period p repon at 
/'line mon~s. He received an call belore 7 a.m. Saturday. Social Danclnr the collelle of education o~, 
honorable dischaJ'ge in June, 1919. Starting Wednesday, June 19, room WIl3, East hall, by June 

Survivors include his widow, 1- " , .. the Women's Athletic association 29. BULL!TIN I will olier a series of 10 lessons 
the former Bessie Milea; t vi 0 ..-_______ -----.. in sQCial dancing each Monday and 
daughters, Henrietta, 13, and De- WednesdllY evening. Tickets are Tour of the UnlvenU)' Museums 

P. C. PACKER 

lores, 8; his father, John Fra4en- (Continued from Page 2) $1. They may be purcha. ed in There wlll be a conducted tour 
wo~n' gymna ium at the fol- of the university museums Wed

~oltz of Jowa Cit,; two brotljers, court volleyball, horsesh~, arch- lpwing hours: Saturday, 9 to 12 neroay afternoon at 4 p.m. Per-
Georae of West Branch and Will ery, aerial darts, and ~oftba.ll . a.m., Monday, Tuesday and Wed- son interested are asked to meet 
of Iowa City, alld two sl.s\ers, FLOREN.C~ OWENS nesd.ay, 8 to 12 a.m. and 1 to 5 at the north door of Macbride hall 
~s. Ernest McG~ of ~ta ~ p.rn. Classes tor beginners at at 3:45 p.m. 
ijarbara, Cal., and Mrs. Edward C .... al Le.:~ 'I p.m., intermediates, 8 p.rn. and Please call the summer session 
Fuhrl'1).~ster of NeWport township. Under tQe ~1UIPites of the de- advanced 8 p.m. oUice, ext. 8362, to give the num-
He was preceded in death two partmeJ)t of cllu;si~al \.antuages I ber in your party ~ that adeQuate 
ye~mi a&o by his mother. Prot. Roy C. FlicJcingel' will lee- <#adua&e Students In ducatloJl guide service may be provided. 

The body wlU be at Beckman's lure Thursday, JI-me 21 at 4:10 Graduate students in education lj . R. DILL. DIBECTOR 
---------------------------------------------------

BUT IF YA /JS1<. Mf& $H. 
/.IX1ICS LIKIi A M~L. 

012 S'OMkTHlNG • '\QU 
/CHaw WHAr I *AN-
51_ Ac:rw jo:::lN()06. 
PQ;)f~IO"'AL ! 

HA\ NOW WE'RE (:'ETTIN(:s c:.oME;'NI-!E:~<E.: 
IF I ASK -rHE .JEI;PiH'E: Rla""- --

QUE<:'iION rLL FIND 00'- uU~T 
:Wf WHERt: ~WEE'PE~ IS! 

A CHICKEN AN' HAS iH' ~ 
OF A POL.LV 1-.-- MY COU&iI'il' 
TAUGHT HER 10 VEL.L, ~OOt.Ie 
AN' GET rrf AFTER $1£ ~'/S 

AN EGG.I ---- HE. REFUsED 
-Is !=OR HER J 

t-j.0AH-1F' TWO 

G~W 

-n::>GiOe:-rH~, WOULD 

~e:Y /3E A ~IR- OF 
~LOOMER.S -, 

I 
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PAGE SIX 

v. Halligan 
Case Still In 
Hands of Jury 
Judge Harold D. Evans 
Expected To Open 
Sealed Verdict Today 

The jury deliberating on the 
• malicious prosecu Lion case be

tween Vernon - Halligan, plaintiff, 
and the Lone Tree Farmer's Ex
change, defendants, did not as yet 
agree on a verdict at 1 o'clock 
this morning. The case, which 
started in district court Monday 
afternoon, wllnt to the jury at 
5 :30 yesterday afternoon. 

Halligan was charging the of
ficers of the farmers' exchange 
with malicious prosecution on the 
grounds that he was falsely ar
rested and accused of larceny. His 
petition further states that the of
ficers of the elevator company 
submitted information leading to 
the plaintiff's indictment by a 
grand jUry. This indictment, how
ever, was later diSmi.ssed upon the 
recommendation of the county at
torney. It was on this dismissal 
for lack of sufficient evidence that 
Halligan based his suit for spec
ial and punitive damages amount-

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

Have Fun This Summer • • OUTDOORS! , 

SWIM • • PICNIC • • GOLF • • FISH 

Forget Care - Study Theses -
.I 

Exams - Assignments Drudgery 
The Iowa City area offers many lovely and interestin~ places to visilt during your stay here. Within a shott drive by auto is the state park at Lake 
Macbride, the old Cedar Valley Quarries, the historic Amana Colonies. Farther away is the Mississippi River, within convenient drive from Iowa 
City, and the Palisades park near Mount Vernon. Plan today to make your stay at summer school as pleasant as possible. The Iowa City merchants 
on this pl;lge invite you to stock up before you leave with all the necessities for a real summer holiday. 

Cedar Valley Quarries 
Take Highway No. 1 through West Branch 
to Springdale. Turn left on County Road at 
Springdale-go north to Cedar river-turn 
right at bridge. 

SWIMMING - VERY DE,EP WATER 
SPRING FED PICNIC GROUNDS 

Lake Macbride 
Take Highway 218 to North Liberty-turn 
right on County Highway in North Liberty 
which leads di'rectly to lake. 

SWIMMING - FISHING . PICNIC 
GROUNDS 

Amana Co1qni~s 
Take Highway No. 6 west to Hotnestead
choice of visiting 6 different colonies, spec. 
ialh;ing in old fashioned homestyle cooking. 
Visit famous Amana woolen mills and wood· 

, j 

workmg shops. 

I --' 
ing to $4,325. . 1 . 

The sealed verdict will be · mornmg by Judge Harold D, Windsor in Spain; I fact that he has already r e - Ivan ROse Suffers 
Torn Knee Ligament 

While Fighting Blaze 

a knee injury suffered yesterday 
af~ernoon when firemen were call- . 
ed to the AI·t Dryer plumbing 
shop in the ' 300 block of south 
Johnson street to extinguish a 
shop fire at about 5:20. 

opened in court at 9 o'clock this Evans. , • His turned to this country, but all 
Attys. Edward O'Connor and Deny Arrest. possible steps are being taken for 

They're Biting 
NOW! 

Fishing Reels ...... ... 250 to $4.95 
Fishing Lines .................... lOc up 
Fish Bait ...... , ............. 250 to 390 
Minnow Seines .... 790 to $1.59 
Steel fish rods .... 890 to $5,95 

All kinds ot · hooks. sinkers, 
pole ends, extra. guides a.nd 
fln . 

PICNIC SUPPLIES 

of all 

KINDS 

Lenoch&Cilek 
The Store of True Value 

What Goes 
In the Basl{et 

.~ 

PIEIlIE 
~ 

Check to . See If 
You Have Everything 

tt Picnic Meats 

tt Potato Chips • 
tt Potato Salad 
tt Oranges 

tt Paper Plates 

ttGinger Ale 

tt Sweet Pickles 

WICKS 
GROCERY 

We Deliver Dial 3195 

Picnics are Fun • • • • • 

BUT -
_0': 

Mosquito Lotion 
(two kinds) 

One to put on to pre
vent bites; ihe other 
to apply If you have 
not taken the precau
tion, 

15c and 25c 

BEWARE OF MOSQUITOES, 

CHIGGERS AND SUNBURN 

See 

Bo~rner'lS Phal'macy 

Specials 

Sun Tan 
Oil 

'bat rives a 
healthy 'a n 
without burn
InK, 

25e Up 

Chigger Lotion 

tbat aUa" the lleb
I n I Irrlla&loll of 
Clbll'ler bites. 

Burn Emolli~nts 
of various kinds &0 re
Ueve the inflammation 
causect' by IIWl or tire 
burD!!. 

lSc and 25e 
4ac Up 

POISON IVY WTION 
Appl.v Immediately after expo,ure, Clears up mojt CllUeS 
In a hurry If 'appUed In time. 

Boerner's 
Prescription P4armacy 

Free Delivery on Orders of 50c or More 

Arthur O. Leff represented the Has Been Ordered his safety an~ convenience," 
plaintiff and Attys. Welch, Acrea 
and Welch of Logan and William 
R. Hart of Iowa City, the de
fendants. 

LONDON, June 20 (AP)-An 
official agency denied f 1 a t I Y 
tonight "the ridiculous sugges
tion'" that the Duke 01 Windsor 

Jury members included D. C. had been or might be arrested. 
Sydebotham, Jo~ McGinnis, Rob- and said everything was being 
ert Langenberg, Joseph L. Shima, done "for his safety and con
Teresa Gatens. Stella Thomas, venience." 
John Beecher, Matilda Shrader, (The duke is reported in or 
Lloyd Bayer, Martha C. Ham- near Spain.) . 
borg, Alice Y. Bordwell and The official statement in full: 
Sadie H. Ford. . "It is authoritatively statet;! in 

This was the last jury case London that there 1 is no truth 
to be tried this term and Judge in the ridiculous suggestion that 

I Evans dismissed the entire jury an order has been made or is con
panel for the remainder of the templated for the arrest of the 
term. Duke of Windsor. It is not the 

PORTABLE RADIO 
ONLY ZENITH HAS THISI 

5G500M • With the detachable Wave
magnet, patent, No, 2;164,2SI and No. 
2,200,614, the Zenith plaY$ where other 
porlobles fail . , . or your m~ney bock! 
Pla)'1 from enclO$ed ba"ery or ••• 110 
volt AC or DC. , 

539.95 
JACKSON'S 

ELECTRICAL & GIFTS 
108 S. Dubuque St. Dial 5465 

Old Mill 

tt' 

Refreshment Headfluarters 

for the 'Summer Session 

In Delicious Fruit Flavors 

SUNDAES ... ,. ~ . , ' . .. 5c & lOe 

MALTS,., ... , .... " ... , .10c 

Old Mill I Ice Cream 
, . 

$500 Damaa-e In Iowa Plant 
Ivan Rose, Iowa City fireman, 

is confined to Mercy hospital with Rose suffered a torn ligament 
LE MARS (AP) - An explo

sion at the Iowa public service 
plant here yesterday afternoon 
was attributed by firemen to 
backfire of coal gas in a chim
ney. Damage was estimated at 
$500. No one was injured. 

Wherever You Are. • • I 

~NJOY A SWIM! I 
The full horror of the Euro

pean war has bUTst upon us. Lon
don propaganda broadcasts are 
now made in 15 different lan
guages. 
. - ---------

TIRE TROUBLE IS NO 
FUN ON PICNICS

have your tires checked 
before you leave. 

J TIRES'IN'ONE 

Roya I Master 
1. THE QUICKEl STOPPING T1UI 

2. THI BlOWOUT·RESISTING TIUI 

a. THI lONGER-MUAOI TIl .. 

The .... toR.",e1 
Mad .. , mUIIoa. h... dJaoo.ered, 
• .ew frMClom 
from. worrJ. • 
Dew JaJ la dri ... 

-H-If-H-H In.! F.. Royal I 
M •• ter owae,. 
know the,. 

-t+IH+tl are protected 
-H-IH+-H ••• In.t hI .... 
'/-fH1id'fiiH out. ,,_ th..,. 

•• ;J not I ... 
.kld., know 
the,. e.a ht!~ 
Dew-tbe ItOP. 
pia. power 
down to the lad 
aille. 

AMERICA'; FOIE:MOST SAFETY 
TIllE ACTUAm LD.U 

eDn PER MILE 

You'll Always 

Receive 

Quality 

For Those Picnics 

AT GAY'S 

Skinless 

• Weiners 

• Cold Meats 

• Bologna 

PICNIC SUPPLIES 

tna 

Strikingly effective arc '.he 
princess lines in this suit 
of satin CONTROLastic ... 
flared skirt . . . fitted bra 
. . . Celanese jersey trunks. 

$500 up 
Others $2.98 up 

TOWNER'S 
It's 

To {)l)tain 

Your Complete Stock of 

Picnic Supplies 

at FRY'~ 

PICNIC MEATS 
POTATO CHIPS' 
SANDWICH SPREAD 
PAPER PLATES 
ROOT BEER 
ORANGES 
BUNS 
PICKLES, OLIVES , 

I 

LINDER Gay's Fred Fry I 
Tire Service 

Henry Linder 

21 E. College Dial 3515 

MEATS 

one door north of Iowa 

th~ater 

W~len Y Qu're Vacation Bound, 

Be Sure Your Motor' 8 Sound! 

AND SON 

GROCE/lY 
210 S. Dub~que Dial 3161 

M,ake Nail's Your First Stop! 
TIRES-LIGHTS-GAS-OIL-AlR-BRAKES-WATE.R-M"'P~ 

NaIl C,hevrolet 
210 E. Burlington St.· Dial 9651 

FRIDAY, JUN.I!.J 21, 1940 

Bicycle Tags 
Available 
Police Station To Be 
Headquarters For ' 
Bike Registrations 

Two . hundred additional bicy. 
cle registration cards and Jicellle 
tags have ' been received by local 
police for distribution amon. 
Iowa b ty bicycle riders, it was 
announced yesterday by Chief 01 
Pollce Frank Burns. 

The extra registrations Wert 

ordered when the first consi,n. 
ment ot 800 was exhausted. Reg. 
istrations may now be secured at ' 
the police sta tion between 2:30 
and 5:30 p.m. every day, Chief 
Burns said. The deadline set for 
registration has been exteaded 
pending the arrival and distribu.' 
Hon of the additional tags, 

The bicycle registration project 
In Iowa City is sponsored by the 
local chapter of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars and Robert Vogl is 
chairman of the commlttee in 
charge. Registrations are 25 cents 
each. 

in his knee and will be confined 
to the hospital for a few days. it 
was reporled last night. 

Shirts arul Slack.s 

Spun Rayon Striped Shirt 

Plain Color Slacks 

The Set 
Others to $5.98 

TOWNER'S 
lOW A CITY'S SMARTEST 

STORE 

~ t 
... , 
~ 

by Helana Rubinsteh ,. 
Some Outing Necessities 

-IFILMS-
At Lowest Prices 

HO~LAND SWIM OA.8 
The swtm cap that reall1 
keeps yopr hair dry-

69c 
GENUINE THERMOS 

BOTTLES 

$1.59 to $1.98 
QUARTS 

FIRST AID KITS 

50c to $3.00 
Sun Olaseea-Uc ap 

Whetstone's 
.DRUG STORES 

1. 32 S. Clinton 
2. 19 S. Dubuque 
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